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Com# to BottUolitm.

Come, ye lofty) Come, ye lowly!

In » nunger re«U the King.
Bee, in Mary’* amis reposing.

Christ by highest Heaven adored,
Come, your circle round Him closing.

Pious hearts that love the Lord.

Come, ye poor! No pomp of station
Holies the Child your hearts adore;

He. the Lord of all salvation,

Shares your want, is weak and poor;
Oxen round about behold them

Rafters naked, cold and bare.
See the shepherds! God has told them
That the “Prince of Peace” lies there.

Whenever

our

You are looking for an opportunity to boy

First-elass Groceries
A little cheaper than yon can elsewhere, just remember that that is
specialty at the

High above a star is shining,
And the Wise Men haste from far,

Come, glad hearts, and spirits pining,
For you all has ria’n the star.

Let us bring our glad oblations.

Thanks, and hive, and faith, and praise.
Come, ye people! Come ye nations!

All in all draw nigh to gate.

We are giving you an op-
portunity to buy a good lamp

Cheap,
Look at our assortment

lul Drug Stm.

i-4 OFF

Hark! the Heaven of heavens is ringing.
Christ the Lord to man is born!

Are not all our liearts, too, singing

Welcome, welcome, Christmas morn?
Still the Child, all power possessing,

Smiles as throne'll the ages past.
And the song of Christmas blessing
Sweetly sinks to rest at last

*#**

We are now drawing a fine light New Orleans Molasses at 25 cents
per gallon that is just what you are looking for.

K.O.T.X. Eeaoiittaa.

Large Meat
Jars.

Try our 30c Tea
It will equal many you have

All sixes op to 30 gallons. paid 50c for.

Clothing!

Reduced prices on all Winter
is During

January.
All odds and ends especially we
ill close out very cheap. — — —

Whkrkas. It has pleased the Supreme
Commander in HU all wise providence
to remove from our ranks by death oar
worthy brother, Sir Knight William Mar-

tin; therefore be it

RemAved, That while we submit to tbe

dispensation of HU divine will, we deeply
mourn our loss and extend our sympathy

to the bereaved wife and family.

Resolved, That our charier be draped in

mourning for a period of thirty days, and

that these resolutions be made a part of
the records of our Tent, and & copy of
them be sent to tbe bereaved family and

to our local paper and to tbe Michigan
Maccabec for publication.

T. E. Wood. )

H. Lighthall, - Committee.
B. Pahkkk, )

We have a complete assortment of Eight-day Clocks with alarm and
gong strike, also nickle alarm clocks.

. This Week We Are Selling:

L.O.T.K.

Foil cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

4^ pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents. '

Largo choice lemons 20c dot.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

25 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch dee honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per dot.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25e.

5 boxes tucks for fc.

6 dot clothespins for 5c.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

W© have many things in onr stock that

will make useful as' well as ornamental

1
Holiday Presoils.

Tbs following officers were elected by

the L. O. T. M. for tbe ensuing year:

L. C.— Mary L. Boyd.

P. L. C.—M. Ella Drislane.

Lt. C. — Eliza Bacon.

F. K.— Lois M. Bacon.

It. K.—H. Dora Harrington.

8erg.— Ella M. Craig.

M. A.— -Martha Shaver.

Chap.— R. M. Wilkinson.

8.— Myrta Millipaugh.

P.—Luella Whipple.

G lazier & Stlmson

bargain jVlonth.
All through January will give

Special Prices on

Special Low Prices from now until tbe

Holidays on all fancy Chairs, Rockers, Bed-

room Suits, Sideboards and Parlor Furniture

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
la What People Want

We hive porchaied the meat market of Chi*. Bagge and will always
it* oq band a first-class stock of

Fresh, Balt and Smoked Meat*
y«Mk for a continuance of the trade that was given the former
tfietor. Respectfully, _

DRUNSER & EISELE.
eKaae Block.

Resolutions of 0. 1. 8.

Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom

has seen fit to remove from our midst our

beloved brother, William Martin; be it

Resolved, That we. as members of Olive
Chapter No. 108, 0. E. 8.. do extend our

hearUelt sympathy to the grief-stricken

wife, fatherless children, and tbe sorrow-
ing brothers and sister in their afflietioB.

Resolved, That a copy of these be sent to

the bereaved family; that our charter be

draped for thirty days, and wear the
badge of mourning tor the same; that
they be placed upon the record of our
Chapter; also sent for publication to our

local papers.

* Mrs. J. Coo*.
’ Mbs. D. Maronet.

• Mu. J. Bachman.

Furniture, Crockery, Glassware,

Stoves, Copper and Tinware.

HOAG & HOLMES.

The Time
When Ton

Bargain.a
If you are in need of a ’ Harness,

Buggy, Cutter, Rohes, Blankets, or anything in the harness line, call and
see the bargains that will be given the next 60 days. If you do not need
any of the goods above mentioned for six months to come, it will pay you

to buy now.
My Musical Department is complete with fine instruments

of all kinds. The holidays are approaching. If

Sofcod Rsports.

ot a Woman
n Town

The report for the school in District

No. 10, 8ylv»n, for the month ending
Dec. 24, 1896, is as follows:

Number of days taught, 19; grand tota
number of days attendance, 160; average

dally attendance, 9; number of pupils en-

rolled, 19. Those whose average daily
standing is above 85 per cent are: Jerry

JOHN
R0ia, Cora S. 8ekoeb, Teacher.

ui u.i n.uuo. ________ _____ rr ______ Q- — you wish to present your
son, daughter or friend with some nice present, what is more appropriate
than a nice Organ, Piano, \iolin, Guitar, Banjo, Autoharp, etc. Come
and see the bargains I* have. Special bargains in sheet music. I will
offer all my ten-oent mnsio in stock at half off until after the holidays.
Think of it A splendid piece of music for five cents,

Parties wishing their pianos tuned can leave orders with me, as I have
secured the services of Mr. J. Stanger, one of the most expert tuners in

the *Uto' O. STEINBACH.

That does not admire our Bread
and Oakea. Quality and prices right

. > ~ • - \- ;V~vV-- ...... . .

yttkltt’* Anltt BO**-

The Bat 8»lve in tbe world for Cute,

Cl“PP«i ChUbUtoe.

Corn., end ell 6kln BrupttoM. end

NEOEEL BROS. box* Forstle by Gl1*i«r * ^tl®*011*

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

4 Artistic i 1 Granite <  Memorials. 4
Qfflow, e Ptrott W., Ann Arbor, Utah. __________

Established 1888.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granits in the
__ j Avonnto fine men ti mental work on short notice.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

CONGRESSIONAL.

Tk* rrocMdinss of the Second 8cm ton.
In the senate on the Slat Senator Cameron

presented the report of the committee on
f orei aforeign relations favorable to hi* resolu-
tion recognising the Independence of Cubs
and It went over until after the holiday*
A resolution was also presented declaring
that the power to recognise the Inde-
pendence of foreign people struggling to
establish a government is vested In con-
gress, and not In the president — In the
house the senate amendments to the Immi-
gration bill were uonconcurred iu and a con-
ference agreed to. The consideration of
tho legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill was completed.
A dozen private pension bills were passed

In the senate on the fJd. one of them for
the 90-year-old daughter of a revolutionary
•oldler. The urgent deficiency bill
CM) was also passed, and a resolution was
adopted asking the secretary of slate for
Information relative to the killing of
Charles Gavin, an American citizen, by the
Spanish forces In Cuba. Adjournd to Jan-
uary I.. ..In the house the legislative, ex-
ecutive and Judicial bill, which carries a
total appropriation of and pro-
vlds for 10,ubb salaries, was passed. Ad-
journed to January 4

DOMESTIC.
The visible supply of grain in the

Doited States on the2ist wus; Wheat,
6i, 1113,000 busjiets; com, lb,0?4,000 bush-
els; oats, 12,434,000 bushels; rye, 2,831, •

OOt) bushels; barley, 6,130.000 bushels.

I

Two children of Mrs. Christine Cap
lisle. Tommy, aged two, and itutb. aged
four, were burned to death at Wake-
field. O. The mother had locked them
in the house and gune to a neighbors.
' Fire destroyed two buildings at the
state reformatory In Elmira, N.
entailing a loss of $100,000.

Weiss Malt*

A Urge number of families in Union
couuty. Ark., are in u destitute condi-
tion, aud many of them are starving be-
cause of the failure of crops.
Secretary Carlisle m his annual re-

port on the state of the tiuances shows
the revenues of the government from all
acurces to have been $409,476,408, ami
the expenditures $434,U7b,b64, which
leaves u deficit for the year ended Juue
30, 1806, of $26,203,246.

The failure of the National bank of
Illinois caused threeotber Chicago bank:,
to close their doors, as follows: E. S.
Dryer & Co., liabilities, $13200,000; W as-
ms usd orlf, Hciuemunu A Co., liabilities,
$4£0,90<t, and the Koseiatid bank, liabili
ties, $60,000.

Jim Stone (colored), who assaulted
Mrs. J. M. K. Ureeu, of Mayfield, Ky.,
was taken from jail by a mob and
lynched.

Twenty men were imprisoned in a
nrne at Wilkes barre, l»a., by an explo-
sion. and six were probably killed.

Mrs. Foss was murdered and her
mother fatally wounded by a negro near
Pontachoulu, La. Kobbery was the mo-
tive.

Cubsn sympathizers held a mass
nu-ttiug in Cooper Union, New York,
nnd addresses were made by Col. Ethan
Allen, Cen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Vir-
ginia, and others.
A Southern Pacific passenger tram

was held up by masked men 200 miles
west of San Antonio, Tex., but they only
secured $70.

The supreme court of Utah handed
down a unanimous opinion sustaining
the validity of the late election in the
state.

The will of the late Henry L. Pierce,
of Boston, leaves $2,000,000 in public
bequests and over $2,600,000 to relatives
anti friends.

William Waldorf Astor's vast hold-
irgs of real estate in New York are to be
sold as fast as possible without sacri-
fice and he will become a resident of
England.

Alfred H. Wilson, an old miser who
lived alone near St. Joseph, Mo., was
murdered and robbed of $3,000.

A train on the Grand Trunk railw’ay
was derailed near Danville Junction,
Me., and ten persons Were injured.

The United States gunboat Annapolis
was launched from Nixon’s shipyard

• at Elizabeth, N. J.

Frederick Joblinski and his son and
daughter were murdered aud his wife
fatally wounded by John Mottle, the
hired man. near Madeiia. Minn., and the
murderer also took his own life. Mottle
was iu love with Joblinski’s daughter
and the- father objected.
Joe James (colored) was lynched a.

Woodstock, Alu. lie attempted to as-
i-auit Fannie Smith, aged 17, while she
was on her way to school.
The Bunk of Minnesota, one of the

oldest financial institutions of the state,

nnd considered one of the strongest in
Si. Paul, closed with heavy liabilities,
and us a result the Union stockyards
bank was forced to close.
Gov. Drake has issued a proclamation

recommending that the people of the
•tate fittingly observe on the 28th inst.
the liiiieib unuiversury of the admix-
juon of Iowa into th« union.
The Carlisle (Pa.) Indian school foot-

ball team defeated the University of
W iscousin 11 at tbeCoiiseuBj in Chicng.-.
by a score of 20 to 8.

Fire at Bridge, Muss., destroyed four
large business blocks, the loss being
S-iinmsi

ing and Elevator company failed for
$600,000, and Angus & Giudele, contract-
ors, for $250,000.
Scott Wike, of Illinois, assistant sec-

retary of the United States treasury,
has resigned.
James Preston, aged 40, shot hia wife,

Amanda, aged 37, and the latter's son,
William Bryant, aged 10, in Cincinnati,
and then shot himself. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Mrs. J. Suppler's sugar house at

White Castle, La., was destroyed by
tire, together with 3,500 barrels of
sugar, the loss being $200,000.
The annual statement of railroad con-

struction shows that during 1806 only
1,802 miles of tines were built in the
United States, the tmailest mileage lu
any year since 1875.
The New England Society of the City

of .New York celebrated the ninety -first

anniversary of its organization and the
two hundred and seventy-sixth of the
landing of the pilgrims.
Wulbridgc A Co.'s hardware nnd

house furui&hiug establishment iu Buf-
falo, N. Y’^ was damaged by fire to the
extent of about $150,000.
The remains of Kate Field arrived in

San Francisco from Honolulu. They
w ill be cremated aud the ashts sent east
for burial.

Allen Creer and the wife and daughter
of Bud Owens were drowned in Clarks
’river near Paducah, Ky., by the cap-
sizing of a boat.
The Bank of West Superior, Wis.,

capital $60,000 and $50,000 surplus, sus-
|>ended because of the failure of the
National bank of Illinois in Chicago.

J. D. Williams, a mulatto, shot his wife
and then killed himself in Washington.

Hon. William J. Bryan opened his lec-
ture tour at Atlanta, Ga., his subject be-
ing "The Ancient Landmarks."
Mrs. Henry Bond and Miss Tyrrell,

sisters, living at Woodbourue, Pa., were
killed by the cars at a crossing.
A train on the Chicago A Alton road

was held up by robbers near Independ-
ence. Mo., ami the express car looted.
The American Banking and Trust

company' of Auburn, Me., closed Its
doors with liabilities of $65,000.
Solomon Suyles, wholesale meat deal-

er in New Y’ork. failed for $250,000.
Mrs. H. Estby aud her daughter Clara,

10 years old, arrived in New York from
Spokane, Wash., having walked the en-
tire distance since May 5 on a wager
that they could cross the continent iu
seven months.
A large portion of the business sec-

tion of Somerset, lud-, was wiped out
by lire.
The Parsons-Pelletier Dry Goods com-

pany, one of the largest houses of the
kind in Sioux City, la., failed for $10o,-

In a quarrel over a buffalo robe at
ItathbunvIUe, N. Y., Cloyd Meyers shot
and killed William Allen aud William
Harrington.
The United States customs authori-

ties have unearthed another gigantic
Chinese certificate fraud by which hum
d reds of Chinese have gained admission
to Benttle, Wash.
Thirteen Kentucky eloping couple*

celebrated Christmas by going to Jef-
fersonville, Ind., and being married.

WARNED.
Baropc WIU Trohablr >ftd« vrtlh Hpata la

Case mt TrouM*.
London, Dec. 86.— The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from Parlasayiug that
the United Slates ha.- been OOatldatttifU*
iy informed In the most friendly firms
that the Kurojieun powers could not rc-
iiutiii Ini passive iu the even 1 of the

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Charles T. McClenicban, who was the

beat-known authority In America on
masonic rituals, died in New York, aged
67 years.

Gen. William Cullom, for year* repre-
sentative of the Carthage (Tenn.) dis-
trict in congress, died at hie home at
Clinton, aged 91) years.
William Henry Hatch, ex-congress-

man and author of the famous "Hatch"
or "anti-option bill.** died at his home
near Uanibul, Mo., aged t>3 years, lie
was a member of congress from 1878 to
1894.

Mrs. Anna Honson Dorsey, the pioneer
of Catholic literature in this country,

died in Washington, nged 93 years.
Peter Cannon, the oldest person in

New York state, died at Belfast, aged
118 years.

FOREIGN.

An explosion in a confectionery man-
ufactory at Casino, Italy, killed seven
persons.
CapL Gen. Weyler left Havana for

Pinar del Uio to continue his campaign
in the field.

in the Italian chamber of deputies
s motion was introduced expressing the
sympathy of the chamber with the
Cuban insurgents.
An irude has been issued at Constanti-

nople granting amnesty to all Armeni-
an prisoners except those Sentenced to
death for murder.
Advices say that the Mohammedan

icbellion in the northern part of Chius
is at an end.

Sixteen young men were drowned in
a river at Fuji, Japan, by the upsetting
of a boat.
Great floods in northern Greece caused

an overflow of the Salambria river and
enormouK damage was done, village* be-
ing inundated and a number of persons
drowued.

Fire in the fashionable residence part
of Montreal, Que., caused a Joss of $100,-
900.

The Y’nqui Indians nre again on ths
warpath in Mexico and a number of
settlers in the Yaqui river valley bars
been murdered ami their property de-
stroyed.

The French governnieut in Madagas-
car has issued a decree abolishing
slavery.

The bark Jamaica was lost ofT Dos
Rosas Tabasco nnd 10 persons were
draw ued.

It is said that the European power*
nre with Spain nnd that they will tol-
erate no aid to the cause of Cuban in-urgeutK ~ t

United States abandoning the attitude
of President Cleveland and his cabinet.
Should the United States presume toex-
ercise pressure on Spain by recognizing
the Cuban insurgent* or encouraging
them in their reHiKtniice, it ha* been in-
formed that Europe gcnerallv might
become uneasy at the idea of such un
extension of International uettor By the
Ymitcd States, Inasmuch as it might at
u given moment threaten almost all
the powers whose po«KCKsioiis are in
proximity to the United States and
might tempt the spirit of enterprise
and encroachment that is inspiring tha
senate committee on foreign relations.

"If," continues the writer, "I am cor-
rectly Informed, the United State* ha*
been concurrently *6 formed that Ger-
many is already quite prepared to side
with Spain in the event of the United
States showing that she is disposed of-
ficially to side with the rebels More-
over, academic conversation* ire pro-
ceeding in certain foreign office* onent
tlic meiMuers the powers should take to
form a syndicate against the invasion
of socialism which i* now* menacing nil
political organizations. It was during
these pour purlers that the friendly
warning to the United States orig-
inated, Senator Cameron's resolutions
for the recognition of the dtibin Insur- 1
gent* being regarded in some qua-
ters a* revolutionary.**

BettemiM l- _ __ ____
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WINTER IN THE EAST.

Mr. and Mrs. Aelo and their grand-
child were burned to death in their
home at hheflitfldaO.
George Finley (colored) was lynched

by u mob near Mayfield, Ky., for at-
tucking a white man with a knife, in-
flicting a slight wound. ̂

Hon. William J. Bryan opened his lec-
ture tour at Atlanta, Ga., his subject be-
ing "The Ancient Landmarks."
Jay Van Scyoe and Earl Campbell,

two young men of Valley, Neb*, were
flrpwned while skating og a lake.

The wife of Noah Scott, of Shelby-
villc, Ind., gave birth to four boys and
all were doing well.
An explosion of nitro-glycerin near

Montpelier, lud., killed George Hickok
nnd Harry Wood nnd greatly damaged
the property of the Empire Glycerin
company..

President Cleveland has approved the
general pension and urgent deficiency
appropriation bills.
By the explosion of a steam pipe In

the city hall in Baltimore James Reilly
and Charles Robertson wore fatally
scalded.

W. H. Jones, county treasurer of Bar-
ry county. Mo., for the past four years,
is said to be short $13,000 in hia ac-
counts.

There were 287 business failure* In
the United States in the seven days
elided on the 23th. against 3G7 the week
picviou* and 322 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

Miss Anna Held, the French actress,
who is playing at the Grand opera
house in Pittsburgh, sang ou (he pub-
lic streets of the city for the benefit of

a charitable institution and over $800
w is poured into her carriage.

l ire destroyed the Huffman house
block in Rockford, 141., the total loss be-
ing $175,000.

1 h«‘ home of Philip McKim, near
Franklin, Pa., was burned and three
little children perished in the flames.
The Columbia, known as the old Dox-

ey theater building, was burned at An-
derson, Ind., the loss being $90,000.

The Calumet state bank at Blue
Island, III,, closed its doora with lia-
bilities of $70,000.

Jay Van Scyoc nnd Karl Campbell,
two young men of Valley, Neb., were
drowned while skating ou a lake.

L« \is IT. James and John Braneeli.
oystemien of Annapolis, Md., were
frozen to death.

Fire partly destroyed the New York
Polyclinic hospital in New YTork and
compelled the removal of its patients,
drove a score families front their
homes in adjoining buildings and did
g HIM AlWY . ,:?^lg3

Yin TjTIf af C-

At Wilkesbarre, Pa., fire destroyed St
Stephen's Episcopal church, the loss be
Ing $200,000.

For the five months of the present
fir.cai year the decrease in the general
collection of internal revenue has been
$651,957.

In the settlement of an old feud John
Adams and Charles Simpson killed each
other near New Madrid, Mo.
While attending a Christmas dinner,

John Drake Townsend, one of the lead-
eni of tho New York bar, died suddenly.

LATER.

A train on the Birniinghnm Mineral
railroad went through the iron bridge
over the Cab aba river about 27 miler
from Birmingham, Ala., nnd was pre-
cipitated into an nbvKs no feet deep,
:.nd 27 of. the passengers were mangled
ami burned to drath. The accident was
charged to train wreckers.

A large part of the buxine** portion
of J'ot.Mlain,. N.., Yn was burned, the
loss being $200,000.

As a result of a gas explosion in the
mine of the Maule Coal company at
Princeton. Lid., six men were killed
and eight badly injured.

During u drunken quarrel nt Hinton,
'V. Ya., John I. egg and bis brother Rich-
ard were killed by William Moore.
Alfred Holt (colored), the murderer

nt" 1*0 lice Officer A. White, was taken
from jail by n mob at Owensboro, Ky.,
nnd hanged to u tree in the courthouse
yard.

Fire destroyed most of the business
portion of the town of Miami, Fla.

Otto WasmnnsdorfT, senior partner
in the collapsed hank of \Yiinni<tuKdorff
A* Heineraunn, of Chicago, killed him-
self by shooting. _
The Atlas national bunk of Chicago

bus gone into voluntary liquidation.
All depositors will be paid in full. <

There is no truth in the story that
European governments are preparing
to help Spain as agaiu«t the United
State*.

. Norton & Co., for 40 years millers and
grain dealers in Chicago, foiled for
$500,000?

Upon the death of his wife Dr. Pitzei
set fire to bis house at Orlando, Fla*
and then shot himself, and both bodies
were cremated.

Joseph 1). Weeks, editor of th** Aroeri-
enn Manufacturer, died nt his home in
Pittsburgh. Pa., from a stroke of poraly-
«»* •*- ---
The remain* of Kate Field were cre-

mated in Kan Francisco and the n*hei
sent east for Interment.

gR Jtagm.

Draw Fall of Snow In New York— Slelgh-
uig In 11 rook.lv ii.

j New Xork, Dec. 24.—feuow fell at in-
tervals throughout Wednesday, mak>
lug s»Ueet tsallic difficult in I he city and
interfering considerably with railway
business iu the suburbs. Nearly all
incoming trains were behind schedule
time, aud those from north and weal
report bad drifts, owing to the high
winds which have prevailed. In Brook-
lyn and in the upper part of the cily
there is good sleighing for the flrst time
this wintrr

The street cleaning department had
several thousand carts nt work and the
most important streets were kept com-
paratively clear. Tho storm caused a
lull in the holiday (rade at the shop*,

aud the delivery systems and express
companies, whose facilities have been
taxed to the utmost by the heavy trade,
were given an opportunity to catch up.

In Jersey City the police were called
U|»on to prevent fight* tx-t ween trolley
car employes who ran sweepers >ver
the car tracks and piled the snow » in

front of stores and merchant* who put
gangs of -men at work shoveling snow-
back upon the track*. The trolley com-
panies ftpally agreed to remove the
snow and hostilities were averted. *
Report* from the interior of this

state ond In New England state that
from ten to twelve inches of snow fell
and the railways are being operated
with difficulty.
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Don't Totmcm Mpit nnd Smoke Your L (•
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco usinjr wily
* forever, be mu<U

KILLED HIS SISTER.

and forever, be made well, struna, uiagseue,
full of new life and vigor, UkeTlo-To B*c,
the wonder-worker that makes weak dim
strong. M siiiy gain t-n pounds in ten dip.
Orer 400, Uuo cured. Buy No-To Bsc in»
jour own drucidsL who will puarsntes a
cure Booklet aud sample mailed free. Ad.
Bloriinjr ttotuedy Co.. Chicago or .New York.

Hahtu-t anybody like* to hate l-is fifflfly
physiclancritKlsed.— Washington (la.) Dem-
ocrat.

Lies Oil Upon Troubled Waters b Hale i
Honey of Horebound and Tar upon scold.
Pike's Too lhaeUa Drops Cure inoaeminuio.

t-on, Frank, nine
yours old, and Minerva Robbins, n hired
girl, were drowned near Clavton, N.
by the on judging of a boat.

The Security Mortgage and Trust
company, a financial concern nt DalUm
Tex., failed for $2 000,000.

Gen. John Meradith Read, of Albany.
N. Y., the well-known diplomatist, died

first Til M *****’ Hp 'va*
first United States consul-general for

A,Serta ,n 1W9-73, and in
NoTcmber, 1873, was appointed United
States minuter realdent in Greece.

A Chicago Poddlcr Croahe* liar ttk«U
with • llMeball ftet.

Chicago, Dec. 23.-~Drivcn mad by
peace bonds which have been held over
him since last October, John Ryan, a
peddler living at 45 Lowell place, mur-
dered his sister. Katherine Ryan, Tues-
day evening by crushing her skull with
a baseball bat, and intended to end his
own life in Lake Michigan. He waa ar-
rested, however, as he was leaving the
scene of hia crime, and the police are of
the opinion that he is Insane. When the
officers reached the flat where Ryan and
W* sister lived they found the murdered
woman lying upon the floor in a pool
of blood and the room in flames. Dur-
ing the struggle the stove had been
overturned and the department was
called out to extinguish the blase
Neither Ryan nor his victim had ever
been married/ Lost October be quar-
reled with other tenants in the building
and waa placed under pence bonds. The
disgrace he has felt it 1s thought af-
fected his mind.

FOUR ARE DEAD.

How time flies from the date os wlikbi
mau distinguishes himself. --WuhiogtoB
Post. ' -
A CSUTCH is used for sprains. lT»8t

Jacobs Oil inHti'ad ; U cures.

Perhaps more good might bo sewo-
plished by rtuging a curfew for grown

.-N.YVPresApeoplo.-

C01.D did it Warmth cures ii Rbemn*
tism la cured promptly by 8t. Jacobs Oil

Young Mon of Minnesota Mills Three Per-
son* and Commit* Suicide.

Mankato, Minn., Dec. 23. — A whole-
oale murder waa committed at Madeiia,
a small town 20 miles west of here, late
Monday night John Mottle shot and
killed Dennis J. Joblinski, the iattor'a

•on. aged W, aud a daughter, aged 16.
A fourth person was badly wounded.
The slayer then put a bullet through
hia own head. Mottle was infatuated
with Joblinaki’s daughter and the fa-
ther objected. The murderer waa 25
years old.

Praponng for mu Emergency.

San Francisco. Dec. 26.— The war vea-
ficls upon this coast are preparing for
All emergency. The magasincs at Mare

unreal among the officers of (he navy,

^£i° °IC llfb,e at an3r moni«nt to be
ordered to tea. While the head* of the
various branchea of the navy dmute
ment are in consultation at WoS^
deft mi ing the seaboard cities of the
country, action has becg taken her*
that seem* to demonstrate that, in the

wd? to ̂ f, directing power*. It ia
well to ta reedy for anything that may

Yoke Fellow**
Many women work w

I hard. There » no 9^
tion about that. If w*!
did not have Love for }
yoke -fellow they eoaM
never endure the

of life. bf

cheerful 1:|y, susiaiBtv

loving thoughts of M*-

band and chlldrc2u9e-j4
But when physical weakness or -

added to a woman’s burden it become* £

by continual pain and

ils
to overcome if the earlier *7®?.. $
given proper attention. Botif^Dg^
go unchecked, they are ^

occur gt

go unchecked, tncy arc ubu.v -into dfl#?
Any woman afflicted with these uci ̂

of Dr^ieTceS*1 Favorite P^scH^on »£
a perfect and unfailing specific de-

ease* of the feminine ! .ccoop-
vised for this one P^5C’ha_nr medicine
lishes this purpose as no other
has ever done. . h3S be»
For nearly jo years Dr. P'^« JnvaiHJi’

treated many thousand case^ oi

diseases In ac tual prsc^^^^S^

Dr. Pi«x*’» ««
S /x* .*

v. ' : M*

* _
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TBEGHEISEA ilEKALb. I JPCHKiAK STATE NEWS.
» ALU*0*. WH«r Md Procter. I*»r»lnn*d by th* Oo^rnor.

-- - , ,h A,kt,,,• of M muster, who
jbjlsea. • — *- M1CUIGAN. ' “"’Ict.d iW.Uw, W*1r nf

Tnc exoen of exporUow imporU in
Kofember was Urfor by •10,000.000
*? for any previous November. The

noru for the month were *30 M8,tM
« than for the same month in 1805,

"hila the import* were •,fl.fl03,&35 leas.

Thk d«*th ot Nloolli BariNU balf-
brother of Adelina Patti, reduces the
j-padiste family of the #reat sony-
gtItU to a nephew, Alfredo Barilli,
*^0 litfs in Atlanta, (}«. lie ia a
l0ung man, and has won success as a
teacher and director of music. Last
rear he visited Mme. Patti at Craig-y-
aois, in Wales

Thb clerk of an English village ro-
crotly committed suicide by taking
poison. Ho bad posted all his books
Up to date, and even registered his
own death, evidently calculating the
time the poison was to take to operate.
In this, however, he was not quite cor-
rect, as he entered his death at 7 p. m.,
whereas his body was found at 0::U).

Old time necklaces and brooches of
smethyst that have been cast aside as

out of fashion are coming once more to
the fore. The exquisite coloring of the
stone is quoted universally, and is al
wsys admitted to have a peculiar focal*
tv for bringing out the whiteness of

of niMftlft tighter and
Jmlga JudktHs to t

• W flif crime
tontetierd by

foent in the a,o,e ̂ ^ck^s
wTnnt ̂  Tedf by 0ov- Me*' Aiken
bilh-d Charles Brown In „ saloon dis-
turbance at Onekema. Officers ciitne in
nml were proceeding tn q„H| the dis-
turbance by violent means, taking
Aiken and throwing him on the lloor,
and as he struggled to Us feet he drew
his revolver am) tired, apparently a:
random. The pardon board says that
Aiken was the most respectable of the
whole gang in the saloon.

The Halt Indnatry.
State Salt inspector (ieorge W. Hill

has forwarded to Gov. Hich the twenty-

eighth annual report of the o|»erations
of the state suit inapection law for the

inspection year ended November 30,
18%. It shows that the total num-
ber of liairHs produced was 2.969y-
004, being 70M97 barrels less thau
in 1895. Statistics show that 33.283,-
037 barrels were manufactured prior
to the enactment of the inspec-
tion law from 1860 to 1868. inclu-
sive. Adding the salt manufactured
prior to tlm inspection law, gives the

total product in the state to date at
74,158,405 barrels.

Churches Hold for Taxes.

Ishpeming has furnished the spec-
tacle, probably unprecedented in this

business is Slow.B*"k lirprc.knjt r.ttt**
«u T ratio.

New York. IVC.25.-K.O. Dun A Co.,
1 'e,r Wctik\y review of trarie, say:

leeoml lntt*ortBn( the
"Vh . Xe of business In Chicago and

aJLnt**! at St *dh some otherv
nioPnth ‘which ̂ em-.clor* not fttVorahly a
riodern to end with only
moderate commercial disasters. It does

onl V?eCt °f tht*° failure, thatan ‘1 by t*norn,°u* loans In aid of

SnsailmJ rra, V0y Rnd olher ̂ ncems m
m,. al e‘tate 8lnce •*v®ral thou-the mcn and <l*l,0*ltOr. arc for

Iilatn^ .n ^ ,arraMed as much as the spec-
doJnHu ?!* ‘“used the trouble, the hr.-ak-

aHhn.iVn0 reVfcrse of holH?fu, nt Present,11 when money markets
ii. "Z “ MUPPHed and when no serious ef-
(mL in bua,ln*H* to b0 apprehended.
f iur r'rXT”™'* ot the weck “re the
failure of the billet and rail pools to find a
i.asiH for agreement, ami the somewhat
general discharge of hands or reduction of
Wages In the shoe manufacture. The holl-

Jraue# beer, fair, but generally In
article* of medium grade. The report* of
earnings are not .cheering, and the ag-
> r^ute tor December thn. far has been
4 6 per cent, less than last year, the
granger and other western roads showing
men decrease.
The fall In steel billets from over I?)

to about 915 at Pittsburgh, and In steel rails
from IXH net for mills to 125, less brokers’
i on. missions, produces so great a chnng**
In other prices and conditions of business

FATAL COLLISION.
Allentown (Fn.) Trolley tar Struck by*

Train— One Killed; Hetaral Hurt.
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 26. — A trolley car

coming to this city from Bethlehem

key Central passenger train on a grade
crossing in Last Allentown. The trol-
ley cur conductor run ahead and sig-
naled to the rnotorman to proceed. He
changed the signal upon seeing an ap-
proaching train, but it was too late.
Motormun Lawrence J. Ware stopped
the car with the front platform on the
track. The train was miming at the
rate of 25 miles an hour, and when the
locomotive struck tne car It broke the
platform off. carrying it 160 feet. The
motormun was dragged almost os far
and killed almost instantly. The car
was broken to splinters. Conductor
George Dresser had his face slightly
bruised and four passengers from Beth-
lehem were injured.

SLAVERY ABOLISHED.
Iteform* itelng Urought About by French

Ciovrrument In Madagascar.
Wasitiiigiou, Dec. 24. — Among the

earliest reforms of the French govern-
ment in Muiiugascar is h decree abolish-
ing slavery, u copy of which lias reached

DEATH IN A MINE.

tiu*1 here lihls vvfe.k «for the state department from Consul Wet-™?J,ur^° °- reviving pools and filing | tpr at rum^tl|Ve>

the skin. A great deal is said, too, | country, of churches being sold for de-
sbout the soft comforts of its purple

depths. _

A wkm.-drksskd Hindoo woman
wears but one piece of cloth: this is
aixor eight yards in length, and a yard
and a quarter wide. It is w* rapped in
praceful folds about her waist,
shoulders and body, allowing it to
hang loosely in some directions, and
tucked in here and there to keep it in
place. She is neatly and becomingly
dressed without using pins, buttons or

•bings.

The most serious problem which it
to shortly confront the authorities of
(ireater New York is that of an ade-
quate water supply. The watershed
from which the inhabitants of Man-
hattan island receive their supply is
not s third extensive enough in area,
while the chain of ponds from which
lirooklyn receives its supply can scarce-
ly be enlarged. Will the greatest city
in the western hemisphere have to go
to Lake Ontarioor Lake Champlain for
an adequate supply?

Mb. 8. A Thompson, who recently
picked his way through the Imataca
mountains in Venezuela, found a great
river bursting diagonally from an al-
most perpendicular cliff 1,600 feet high,
where the water divides into half a
down streams, which divide and wnb-
divide, spread out into broad, fan-like
expansions to reach the canyon below.

inhabited, and there is not the slight-
sign to show that the falls have

ever been visited by white men before.

One daring man started a lunch
counter for women, and as it became
fashionable it still exists and is popu-
lar. Hero the women come in car-

Hnquent sewer taxes. The four Hold
ore the Methodist, Presbyterian. Eng-
lish Baptist and Episcopal. Those that

are in danger of a similar fate include
representatives of nearly every denom-
ination. The four were knocked down
for a song to a tax title dealer. The
time for redemption has expired, and it
rests with the purchasers to say wheth-

er the edifices shall be redeemed at
nominal figures.

MichiRnn'* Child Tramp.

Jessie Smith, the nine-year-old daugh-
ter of poor parents at Owosso, is beyond
question the youngest girl trump in the

country. Jessie takes to the road as
naturally as the experienced wanderer,
and whenever she tires of home or
school she takes u trip into the coun-
try and enjoys the hospitality of the
farmers. She was gone for three days
on her last trip and was returned by
a farmer living ten miles north of
Owosso, at whose home she arrived,
cold and hungry, at ten o’clock at
night.

Wife Market Is Active.

George II. Pregner, a wealthy farmer
living near Three Oaks, advertised for

a wife in a Chicago matrimonial jour-
nal. He agreed to give the young wom-
an who would become his wife a 200-
ocre form and $5,000 in cash. The
other dayi^regner was united in mar-
riage to Miss Edith Van Horn, of Kin-

prlces tntluenced operations throughout
the country, itut no aKreemeni wa*
reached, and meanwhile contracts have
been mode covering the wants of most pro-
ducers tor three months, and some for
the whole of the year 1W7, and it is said
that such large contracts have been made
at $15 at Pittsburgh and 5J7.5U at the east.
Bessemer pig has declined to 511.15, and
gray lorga to |D.ti5 at Pittsburgh, while bar
and other llmshcd products remain un-
changed.
“In tho cotton manufacture there Is fur-

ther decline in some staple goods and
takings by northern spinners are disap-
pointingly light. Prim cloths accumulate
and do not advance. Haw cotton comes
forward Just as It did In other years when
ohtuial and other stories of injury ended In
great crops, bale** of wool are rest no ted
by me general conviction that prices asked
by interior holders cannot be realized, and
thf re is considerable disposition to unload
speculative purchases at seaboard mar-
kets Atost manufacturers have more wool
than they have orders, and others meet as
yet no sallalactory ueumnu tor goods

•*\\ heal has grown a little stronger In
spite of the disturbance of the Chicago
market. The volume of business, all
branches considered, Is not large. Pay-
ments through clearing houses nave been
for the wees 25. U per cent, less than last
year, and lor the month thus lar the uaily
average is !*.8 per cent, less than lust year.

•’Failures for the week Have been BI la
the Limed biutes, against 522 lust year,
and 44 tn Canada, against 4u lust year “

Uradstreet says:
"The arrival of the holidays, the close of

It declares all the
Inhabitants free, forbids traffic in hu-
man beings, nullifies every contract
providing tor the sale of persons, and
imposes penalties for violation of the
law, w hich tire to be tripled in case of
second offense.. Other features of the
decree are that France promises not to
impose upon the people of Madagascar
nny extraordinary war tax and offers
aid to dispossessed owners of slaves iu
tbc form of territorial possessions. An-
other decree relating to schools prohil»-
itg interference by tuacbers iu political
affairs, and drges instruction iu the
French language.

AN AGED LADY’S FATE.
Mrn. Farmelee. Year 4 Old, Killed by

(.'hlcairo Cubic Car*.
Chicago, Dee. 24.— Mrs. F. A. Panne- !

Ice, 75 years old, and the mother-in-law j

oi \Y. S. Seaverns, a member of the
board of trade firm of l. N. Aah .Vt

Co., met a horrible death Wednesday
afternoon under a cable (ruin on State
street within sight of thousands of
Christmas shoppers. Mrs. Par me lee
was buying Christman presents and had
several small bundles in ber arms.
Cable cars and vehicles were thicker
than usual between Madison and Wash-

ine arrival ui me uoiiuuys, mu uuav ui 5nn.»0n streets Snow was fulliiifr and
the year and the period of annual slock- I streets. &UOW was tailing, ana

this added to the woman's inability le
get across State street safely. When
on the cable track a train knocked her
down and life was quickly crushed out.

The Strike In Boaton.
Boston, Dec. 2b.— The West End

II. rar. 4V.r*w ; r , dred. Minn. Miss Van Horn is 21 years
He says that the region, is entirely tin- ....... _ ____ __ huu «nd heart*

taking have further checked the volume
of wholesale business. Only tilung-in or-
ders are being received, anu iraue is slow.
Betail demand for holiday goods has been
active, but It is for cheaper grades than
In previous years, in other lines the dis-
tribution of merchandise has been smaller
at a number of distributing centers. Full-
urea of important banking institutions In street car men are sick of strikes. Fully
northwestern cities lend to unsettle confl- 800 striking employes of the road were
denee in commercial and banking circles locked out Friday. With daybreak came
Very few salesmen remain on the road.
but most of them are preparing to go out t*16 resumption of car service,
wllhin a fortnight. The moderate trade re- t and the ninjority of strikers who np-
vlval which followed the last presidential p|ied for work at the several division
election has been disappointing, In that, headquarters were given cars iu the

of age. while Prrgner is hale and hearty

•t 72, and has the record of having di-
vorced three wives.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended December 19
reports sent in by 58 observers in va-
rious portions of the state indicate that

inflammation of the brain, whooping
riages to sit on high stools along the cough an(i scarlet fever increased and
..... ... ..... .... “U ‘U““ consumption decreased in area of prev-

alence. Consumption was reported at
183 places, typhoid fever at 32, diph-
theria at 56, scarlet fever at 50, measles
at 17 and whooping cough at l‘J places.

marble-topped counter, where they
help themselves to the surrounding
dainties, and order their tea or coffee.
When the time for reckoning comes
the white-aproned waiter accepts the
accounting of the customer and never
tarns an eyelash, even though he may
have seen her smuggle a cream puff,
that she has forgotten to pay for.

— X!A£BUCu pbremiK arc the nowost aux-
iliaries at fashionable weddings. With
dainty packets firmly attached beneath
their wings, they are set free as the
bridal party leaves the altar. The
packets, tied with white ribbbon, con-
tain an announcement of the wedding,
jnd the birds are dispatched to the
friends of the newly wedded couple.
This can only be . done, of course, in
cases where the pigeons came originai-
Jj.from the houses of the friends them-
selves. This novelty has been success-

«% introduced at several fashionable
weddings *.

The latest triumph in thp scientiflo
world Is that of Mr. Joseph J. Feeley,
y . ^ a^P°le, Mass., who, in colabor**
n ,W.ith Dr- Walter E. Negbaur, of
rookline, has finally succeeded in

constructing a dynamo and other spe-
cal appliances for the generation of
e Metric energy by the force of the
wind acting upon an ordinary wind-

makthg lL possible to capture
o terrific power of a hurricane and

Jp store it away for utilization, at
, mea an(* in quantities to suit conven-
ence* for light and heat, for cooking
**<1 for mechanical power.

Brief Item* of New*.
The Muskegon city council has adopt-

ed a resolution boycotting those fight-
ing what are known as 1894 taxes, liti*
gotion nt which is now pending.

Julius M. McMartin, deputy collector

and entry clerk in the customs service
at Port Huron, has been removed from
office for implication in political as-
sessments during the recent campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krause, living near
Bliss field, have become insane over re-
ligion, their malady having been pro-
nounced incurable by physicians.
C. M. Norris, for 30 years leading

music dealer in Saginaw, filed chattel
mortgages for $9,480. Slow collections.
The administrative board of Ann Ar-

bor university has refused permis-
sion for the musical clubs to make
their annual tours in the spring.
Louis Heydlauff was acquitted at

Jackson of the murder of his sweet-
heart, Emma Moeckel. The defence
was temporary Insanity.
A widows’ club has been organized

at South’ Cato, Montcalm county, with

With breakfast food poisoned the on-
tire family of Dr. R. B. Armstrong, of
Charlevoix- Powerful autido.es saved

FoirruMK, are now being made out of «h» ,ntlre family. __ _ _ ___
tfornia gold mines that wer* aban- T r r;uiver, who is soliciting the ngh^‘ — ”l'“-

i. a go. all the farmera along the Ha.
being in favor of the road.
The Michigan I’ipe company s in

mense plant in Bay City. ^Ich wa.
wiped out by Are at a loss of $75,000.

aside from the Christmas demand, bus!
ness has been more unsatisfactory for a
month past than at a corresponding period
In many years.’* _

THREE BANKS FAIL.
Bank of Mluue*ota. at 8t. Faul, Goes to a

Receiver.

St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 24.— The ma-
chinery for closing up the business of
the Bank of Minnesota was set in mo-
tion Wednesday afternoon by Judge
Otis iu tbe appointment of William ii.
Light ner and Frank A. Seymour, cash-
ier oi the Merchants national bank, its
receivers. M. D. Kenyon, public ex-
aminer, in his petition to the court,
stated that the assets of the bunk were
$281, U00 iu real estate, $45,UU0 in cash
and $1,675,000 in loans and discounts.
Some surprise was expressed over the
last item, as when the bank’s laatstate-

I meat, October 6, was mad. . the loans
end discounts were given as $2,300,000.
The public .examiner bus evidently
given these at what he regards tbdr
actual value. The bank is indebted to
depositors in tbe sum of $2,341,000. and
its liabilities Over all assets are $340,-

i 000. As the capital stock is $600,000
and every stockholder liable to twice
the amount of his stock, it is pretty cer-
tain that every depositor will be paid

nearly dollar for dollar.
The bank’s capital was $50,000 ami

surplus $50,000. The cash on baud was
$22,000, and all but $2,000 of this^ was
tied up iu outside failures. The city of
Superior and board of education have
nearly $14,000 in the bank, about half
of which was deposited within the last
few days. Ira Burhans is president
and C. H. Nichols cashier. The bank
was a depositor in the National Bank of

Illinois at Chicago.
teuton. Me,. Pec. 24.-The Amen-

can Bunking and Trust company. VT
Auburn, chartered in 1886, has closed
its doors and has asked the court for the
appointment of a receiver The de-
posits are not large and the bank offi-
cials say there are assets enough to
oav depositors in full as soon as the
P J . ------ ^ |Qto c.a>h. The

Explosion In nn Indian* Colliery Coat
Six L.vee.

1’rinceton, lud., Dec. 28.— As a result
of a gas explosion in tbe mine of the
Mauie CoaF company here Saturday six
uien were killed and eight badly in-
jured. One man, Robert Poneyiight, i»
still underground and all hope of his
leing rescued alive has been given up.
The names of the dead are:
Robert Mauie, aged 29, treasurer ar.J

general superintendent of the Maul*
Coal company; John Holms, married,
three children, aged 53; Theodore
Faber, married, one child, ngetl 33:
John Ernst, married, two children, aged
26; John Rial, married, aged 21: Carl
Honey light, single, aged 24, recidence,
Belleville. III.

Eight miners were injured. Their
names follow: Janie* Turner. David
Nolan. Arthur Colegute, James Cruee.
William (irills. Frank Thiirber, Thoma*
Pierce and William Booker.
About 26 men were all at work in

the mine, clearing up the debris re-
sulting from on explosion which took
place last Sunday morning, when np
one was injured. Suddenly there wan
a flash, followed by a blinding explo-
sion. The smoke and gas came rushing
from the mouth of the mine, and tho
alarm was at once given. The scene
around the shaft was a pitiful one. the
wives, children and relatives of the men
below shrieking and wringing their
hands in anguish.
A big force of men was soon at work

and several brave volunteer* entered
the shaft in search of the victims. No
great progress could lx made, on ac-
count of tbe gas and afterdamp, and
several members of the rescuing party
were soon overcome and had to be car-
ried to the surface.

Inside of half nn hour, however, sev-
eral of the bodies had been found. They
were carried out and conveyed to
Smith’s undertaking rooms, where they
were put m presentable shape and nn
inquest begun. The bodies were shock-
ingly mutilated, heads crushed, limbs
tom away, intestines protruding and
the flesh of the main body hanging in
shreds.

SENT TO JAIL.

orlcmg. Jt is thot a majority of

^ most profitable mines of the state
, . -v are in the so-called played-out

mps and that few of the new' dis-
• ®t# 0pened in later times have held

re"; This development is partly
e to discoveries of new ore bodies by .

mining and of extracting the
fellow ore. The h'atory of South Af ri-

deposits and bills payable amount to
$54,403, and assets nominally $130,743.
The business of the Institution ̂/aras
largely in western mortgages. •

Sana for Charity.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dee. 25. Miss Anna
Held, the French actress, who is playing
at the UFand opera house, sang on the
nubile streets of this city Thurxday for
the benefit of a cbarluble Inatitution.
The crowds were ao pleased with the
young woman's efforts that over $800
was poured into her carnage*

order of application. Many, however,
were told that thqir services would not
be required, and It was noticeable that
this applied to every man who had been
active in the strike and who hud -erved
cn the union committees. The company
hired fully 800 new hands, and were
enabled to run cars on schedule time.
These new men were, as a rule, given
regular jobs, while the old men taken
on later in the day were, put on the ex-
tra list, which means thot they will get
only occasional work by the hour’s pay.

Greater New York.
New York, Dec. 25. — The preliminary

draft of the hew charter for the Greater

New York has been completed, and
was made public Thursday. The com-
mission before submitting the charter
to the legislature will hold public hear-
ings from January 4 to 16. The pre-
liminary charter divides the city into
five boroughs— Manhattan, the Bronx,
Brooklyn, Richmond and Queens. The
central government of the city will be
in the hands of a municipal assembly
consisting of two houses. A lower
house of 104 members elected from sen-
atorial districts, and upper house of 37
members elected from council districts
created by the charter. There will be
one mayor, but each of the five bor-
oughs trill have a president to care for
local concerns, and there will be 22 local
boards, one for each senatorial district.

Nebraska'* Big Corn Crop.
Syracuse, Neb., Dec. 26.— Seventy-five

thousand bushels of corn have been
cribbed here during the past six weeks.
Fifty-five thousand bushels of new corn
have been shipped out by the elevators

during the past two weeks. An extra
freight train for corn from this point

I every day. What Is true of
this city is true of every section of Ne-
braska. About all the corn has been
husked in western Nebraska. The
great problem is the manner in which
it can be handled. Many are storing
their grain^ _

Bloyoto Record Broken.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 26.— J

Chicago Aldcrnmn Indicted on » Cliarge
of Murder.

Chicago, Dec. 28.— As the result of
information gained recently by Police
Inspector Sehaack from two nonresi-
dent witnesses, tbe grand jury on Sat-
urday voted an indictment against
Thomas J. O’Malley, alderman from the
Twenty-third ward, charging complicity
in the murder of Ous Colliander* a sa-
loon keeper and Twenty-third ward
politician, on election night, Novem-
ber, 1894. Half a dozen members of the
notorious "Market street gong” have
been suspected by the police of this cold-
blooded crime. John Bingham and John
Fan try. of the gang, were also indicted
Saturday on the same charge. O’Malley,
at one a. m. Sunday, surrendered himself
and was taken to jail.
Colliander had received the nomina-

tion for north town collector, and en-
tered the polling place at 117. Oak street
about midnight to watch the count of
votes. Soon after his arrival a band
of the Market street criminals broka
in the door and a bloody tight followed.
Colliander was shot through the body
and head, dying in a few hours. Po-
liceman Michaels, who was stationed
at the polling place, was seriously
wounded by a bullet. Assistant State’s
Attorney Pearson, who examined the
new witnesses, saiu their testimony
made out a stronger case against the
alderman than against Santry or Bing-
ham. It is alleged that witnesses
saw O’Malley with the other man be-
fore the murder and scuffling in the
crowd while the shooting was in prog-
ress. The police have been working very
secretly for months on new develop-
ments in the case and the indictment
of O’Malley caused sensational surprise
as much in police circles as among poli-
tlans at the city hall. He has a plumb-
ing establishment in his ward, was serv-
ing his first term in the council and has
always been regarded as a good citi-
zen.

THREE FRIENDS’ CREW.

ords were smashed with astonishing
rapidity at the New Velodrome track
Friday afternoon. Hardy Downing, of
San Jose, lowered the coast record for
one-third of a mile from 45 to 43 3-5
seconds; Dixon and Loos, the crack
amateurtandemteam.madeahalfmilein
53 seconds, lowering the American rec-
ord one second, and Kreetz and Lantua,
the Olympic club amateurs, rode a
mile on the tandem, flying start* in
1:57 1-5, beating the American record
1 1-5 second* V

i Member* Find Themselves Regarded a*
Pirate* by the Government.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec.-28. — A special
to the Citizen from Tampa says: The
developments in Cuban circles have been
startling, and the actors in the recent

! sea tragedy, who were on board the
: Three Friends, are badly frightened
I over the gravity of the situation in
I which they have been involved. They
find themselves, instead of being in a
dangerous position as filibusters, to b*

i !n the unenviable positionof pirates, and
the wisest Cuban heads ha vs been pum-
moned in consultation. Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury Scott Wike was
at Key West investigating the matter,
but the absence of a district attorney
at that place made detention a farce.
**Mr. Wike stopped at Jacksonville

Saturday afternoon and censured the
dtltrtet attorney there, for haring n*
representative at Key West. He ar-
rived at Tampa Sunday morning, and!
has been in consultation with the col-
lector of customs. The affair present*
the following aspect:
“No denial has been made of the story

by officials of the Three Friends. Their
silence is taken as an admission. In
that case Spain may make requisition
upon the United States for the persona
who were aboard, and this government
has no alternative but their delivery.**



Your
Money
Back

If you are not satisfied with
a trial of Jackson Gem Flour
or Whipped Cream Baking
Powder.

Every Pound Warranted
to Please.

CttulmaaAVlolalty

The I. D. T.’i talk of disbanding.

ITttftOft.

Cnai^BA, Mich., 1806
Don't forget to .rite It 18*7 to-monow. I , W*' ‘be ,0

clow our places of business at 7:80 p. m.,.
W m. Schatz Is the guest of his parents, ll||je( commencing Jan. 4, until
Mias Mary J. Miller, who has been very Apiil 1, with the exception of Saturdays,i. I j| 9 Holmes Mercantile Co.

John fairtll.

!a-wT^S
WIYsiCiAN ClJ

and

111, U better.

Cbaa. Whitaker was a Detroit visitor
last Tuesday

O. K. Cummer spent Christmaa to
Eaton Rapids.

Bert and Burnett Sparks left last Mon
day for California.

E. A. Williams has been appointed
station agent here.

Bernadette and Walter Raftrey visited

In Toledo last week.

Mrs. John Merrier . of Jasper, Ont., Is

tbe guest of relatives here

Mias B Howe spent Christmas with her
brother Michael, of Sylvan.

W. r. Schenk A Co.
Hoag & Holmes.

- -tt-yKESF
-L. T. Freeman. ^
W. J Knspo.
>1. H CunMidugs.
'fted K antic liner.
Drunser A Elaele.
J. J. Haflrey.

R. 8. ArmMrnng 4 Co.
L. 4 A. E Winans.
Glazier 4 Srimsoif,
H. L. Wood 4 Co.
J. Geo. Webster.
Adam Eppter.
M. Boyd.

ow K«.pr. ne!^60^

•Uj

8|wclal office hour,, •<u>t

«.p.m. Residence on IWt^ 5
M. E.chiffth.-M * 'Kl

CHm«A, Micrio*.

StrdUstf Out.

90 cents

per fal.
Fire cents

per pound.Sauer Kraut

Select end Standard OYSTERS

On. Xoe.
1 will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

GUARANTEED
To fit perfectly; that’s the case

with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it Get fitted
ont for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegaut new

designs iu suitings.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 29th, U9C.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

tml Rniifoad will leave Chcl»ea',8tation aa

follows:

OOINO EAST.

Detroit Night Express ....... ..5:15 a. m
Atlantic Expiw .. .......... ..7K>5 a. m
(iiaud Itapida Express ........ 10.35 a. m
Mail and Express .............. 3.15 P. m

GOING WEST.

Mail and Express .......... ... 9.25 a. x

Grand Rapids Express ........ 0.30 r. m

Chicago Night Express ........ 9 50 r. x

No. 87 will atop at Chelsea for paaaeB-
?f*rs getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit

K. A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Rl'gglrs. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

Jacob Staffan has removpd his livery to Tbe HeydlaufT perjury case came up for
his new barn on Park street. examination before Justiou Worth Mon*

AWInB. Cummer epent (wt of l«t M»r. Theju.tlc*'. offlee wu fllled with
week with frieods In Detroit. Upectetom. T. I. Daniel wm present to
M. A. Slum end femllj, nf Albion, I ub* 'h,> .ud AMleUnt Proee-

pent ChrUtmu bere with reUtlre.. cu,or Kd’,*rd* “ll«l 10 b»»« hlm •»<'«

ofberbrotber .t 81. M.rjr . Rectorr. notoin(f ,0 kboQt . wl|neti
Mr »nd Mr». Wm. Barthel. of AIMon. Mr. Edward, mid he only wanted to

called on relatire, and parente bere ‘be proTe cerl.ln eTldence ff|TeD ,h# fw

P**1 w“k- mei trial. Mr. Daniel did not bare hi,
Fred Schumacher and family, of Ann notes, and a wait occurred while Mr.

Arbor, spent Christmas bere with bis Blair's copy was being procured.P*1*01*- When the officer returned Mr. Danle!
Louis Gelston, of Ann Arbor, was the Rifled to the copy of extracts of Heyd*

guest of Thomas and Herbert Clark overM911^9 testimony on croa*«xaminaUon,Sunday. referring particularly to the time of and

Jay Wood and wife, of Ann Arbor, immedl9,e,y 9«i after tbe shooting,
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dr" CoD,“n 9nd Christopher Grogan, ofBarthel. Munith, were tbe only witnesses giving

Min Enca, of Ann Arbor, wm the « >b«. W— faalta,r:;., a.H., JxssiVi:
tk*1*' o . . Unaing. and hb aiaUlant, Mr. Edwaid,.• Kirkby. He called the ten or twelve wit-
The Misses Katharine and Rose Conaty, nesses, which came Monday pursuant to

of Detroit, are guests of their sister, Mrs. subpoenas, to his offlee to see what there
Jaa. Harrington. was to the ease. -Jackson Patriot.

Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor. Is the

Dr. W. A. CDNUUi
dentist.

[Office Ofer GW, Drn, jJ
CtiELSEA, MICHIGak.

H. W. SGHMIDl
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— DiseiuiPa l, „

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear. f H
Office Hours:-io w’ J

J _ 1!

Opi-rathe. Pronuu I

Ctramfe ̂

,Mnm«i and adriiw

tfven.fr*. ££

l^lTed ’edlnelln,C,‘D*

Offlee orer^KenHiT ifrj/rf Jt’ *•

6E0. E. DAVIS
»

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish*

ed Free.

READY ON TIME.

CouMn t have been so without an accurate time-
piece.

yhethar it i» a clock,
ou want, you cau be sure of its wlmSilDv if tK. ____ 3«mOTCiioirojiened

L. ft A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

you w it nt, you cau be sure of its reliability if you
buy from us.

guest of her sister, Mrs. Clara Stepish, for

an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Annie Rademacber and children,

of Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Barthel.

Herbert and Thomas Clark, of Lyndon,

are spending tbeir Christmas vacation
with tbeir parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne and chil-
dren, of Niles, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes.

Mrs. Lyons, accompanied by her two
sons, John and Harry, spent Christmas
with friends in Jackson.

Cbas. Smith, wife and daughter, of
Tpsllantl, spent a few days here the past

week with relatives acid friends.

Mrs. W m. E. Stocking, formerly of
.ima, but now of Ann Arbor, fell ou the

cy sidewalk recently and fractured her
right arm below the elbow.

Dr. J. C. Twitchell leaves next week
for Chicago, where he will take a post-
graduate course, after which he will go to

Oregon, where he expecU to locate.

Friday. Jan. 1, 1897. is the Feast of the

Circumcision of Our Blessed Lord, a holy

day in the Catholic Church. Masses will
be celebrated at 6 and 9:80 a. m. on Fri
day. Benediction will be given after the
high mass.

Mr. Henry Doll, an old and respected
resident of the town of Dexter, died at

his home Wednesday, Dec 30, 1896. at 6
a. m. Mr. Doll had been very 111 for
some time, and bis sufferings were severe,

but he bore them with Christian fortitude.

His funeral will take place from St.
Mary's church on Saturday, Jan. 2, 1897,
at 10 a m , with Requiem high mass, his

pastor, the Rev. William P. Conskline,
officiating.

The Christmas festival of St. Mary's

church, which was held at the Opera
House last Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings, was a brilliant social and financial
success. More than $200 were realized.

The supper was elegant, the Christmas
tree beautiful, and the display of fancy
and useful articles very large. The Fish-

ing Pond was a profitable and amusing
feature of the festival. The musical en-
tertainment was very fine, the instrumental

trio, Mr. Louis Gelston, of Ann Arbor,
banjo; Mr. Thomas Clark, mandolin*;
Mr. Herbert Clark, guitar, being received

with great favor. Mr. Louis Burg and
Miss Edith Foster sang a duet very
charmingly Miss Mary MeKernuu and
Miss Blanche Cole and the Misses Amy
Foster and Mary Clark also took part,
giving some admirable numbers on the

Granted lo Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Scow 4 Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

W. C. Ackley, Adrian, window screen;
E. J. Fulgbum, Traverse City, electric

light support, A. C. Gerow, Port Huron,
dustpan; A. Keeler, Layton Comers,
lence; J. McGregor, Saginaw, steam gen-

erator; O. Millard, Flint, powder mixing

device; II. Sawyer, Muakegon. discharging

mechanism for buckets, tongs, etc.; G. W.
M. Shearer, Jackson, potato digger; R. C.

Simmons, East Tawas. car coupling; W.
H. Stow, Frankfort, sash fastener; E. B.
Whitmore, Three Rivers, dnst collector.

Gftli&dan and Coupo&i.

So many beautlftil calendars and euter-

taioing novelties have been issued by tbe
proprietors of Hood's Sarsaparilla, that we
are hardly surprised to receive this season

not only one of the very prettiest designs

In calendars, but with it coupons which
entitle the recipient to attractive novelties.

Kvery one who gets a Hood’s Sarsaparilla
calendar for 1897 secures something that

will prove interesting and valuable as well

as a beautiful specimen of the litho-
grapher’s art. The calendar is accom-
panied this season by an amusing little
book on “The Weather.” Ask your
druggist for Hood’s Coupon Calendar, or
send 0 cents in stamps for one to C. I.
Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

ami closed the very interesting program

with two beautiful songs. “Uncle
Jacob s Money” was very ludicrous, and
kept the audience in roars of laughter.
The ladies are very grateful to all who
helped to. make the entertainment such a
great success."

Notics to TxxpAyerg

Having J»een instructed by the Common
Council of the Village of Chelaea to force

the collection ot all poll taxes for the year

1896, and having beeu instructed to com
raence suit against any and all who have
neglected or refused to pay said poll tax, I

do hereby give notice to all who have not

paid this tax, that unless paid at once to
the Treasurer of said Village, I shall com-
mence suit against all delinquents.

G- W. TurnBull,
__ ___________ 1 ... ...... Village Attorney.

OldPooplo.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the bowlesand kidneys will find
the true remedy In electric Bitters. This

medicine docs not stimulate and contains
no whiskey or other intoxicant, bat acts as

a tonic and alterative. It Mtg jaikUy. u*

Ibe stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and aids digeston. Old Peopls
find it Just exactly what they need. Price

fifty cents per bottle at Glaaier 4 SUmson’s
Drug Store.

WM. S. HAMILTN,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Special attention given to Lumeoe* »iwi
Horse Dentistry. •Mouth* examined frer
Offlee and Residence os Park Street
from Methodist church, Cliebea, Mich.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, . Insurance ud
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch 4 Doratd
Building. Chelsea, Mich. ,

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. 4 A. M., for 1896:

Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23: July 81; Attg-
18; Sept. 15; Oct 20$ No?. 17; an-
nual meeting and election of officers

Dec. 15. J. D. SCHNAITMAK, S*.

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Milli,

Damp, M usty and OfT-grade Wbeit.

Also Buckwheat and Rye, SO

AlMuer and Sclueiitr.

ftittfifif Jlwn®
Lfflwwrt vOvolartow of say gf *"**
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anuary Clearing Sale.

jommencing January 2 and ending Jan 23
1897, we shall make special prices on ’

our stock oi goods, in all depart-
ments, that will be lower than

ever seen or heard of
in Chelsea.

Thetiillowinp; are jiMt a few ot the many good thing® wo shall offer
mouth:

50 nieces of 85 to 50 cent Dress Goods now 25 cents.
All black goods reduced.
Good Linen Crash 5 cents.
Good Cotton Crash 3 1*8 cents.
Good Outing, white and colored, 4 cents.
Good Brown 36-iuoh Cotton 44 cents.
30 pounds Light. Brow i! Sugar for 11.00.

35 pounds Granulated Sugar for IIAK), with 1 pound ot 50c Royal
Sum a Tea.
Best Ground Pepper 15 cents per pound.

)THING— All Suits* Ulsters4 Overcoats* Odd
Pants 1-4 off.

CLOAKS 1-4 OFF, 36 Garments $8.00 to
$10.00* New Goods, now $6.00.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

ir SiFETT anil to EM IN®,

Deposit your Money in the
• ,***.•**• *

Chelsea Savings Bank. .

Spar §xnk.

It* Money is protected from fire tod burglars by the best screw door, electrics
burglar proof vault-cafe made.

, J. Knapp, Pre*. There. S. Se&n, Vion-Prea. (ko.P.Qluier, Oaahier.

IKE THE YOUNG LADY• At a ball who called her
loan Indian because he was on her trail all the time, .we are on your
il and won’t be satisfied until we secure you as a customer. We’ye got

be meats and prices to hold you with. - *

Choice steam kettle rendered lard in 25lb lot^at ttyc per lb. Smaller
)U at 7c per lb. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices..

ADAM EPPJLER
^ •*N>

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow. ,

Franklin °

1 M100SE
*9TAmUBHMO tMMT.

Cor. Bates and Lamed Sts.,

DETROIT, MICH.

AU C^lJneA

^ l e. JAMES, PrajL

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Iflich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. >¥1111 this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEO. EDER, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of §45*000, OOO.

W.L Douglas
$2.00 SHOE

f BEST IB IKE WORLD.
a mim nms tor as. oo. 1a is.oonoxyoK $3.00.1

“SSsss*--"
It is

absolutely

.L.

'$2^0 And
^for ^

“fumiMforttleb,

pcMtbk to pot into ihoto •old »t that

The "Brimoot” Md "PoWjd
Toe" (Jwwn in cut.) wiU be
the kwfcnthiiKuojv butwy
bther «W* de*fd w*y t*
obtotned from oar epnti.

tocorr*-
w« u»s fm,r^TMlcn

iJuphiJyWwrtt.
W. I. P0V9LA8, Brock wm. 1_ CATALoeuB rum.

W. P. SCHENK ft COMPANY.

lm and There,
Wm. Paul Is on the sick list*

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cute, 25c.

A happy New Year to our readers one
ana all.

Dor^ to Mr. and Mto. S. B. P.Idc, Dec.

wlfh'hitm.;, ^ ,Pent Chrbtni“

ror Ml. two vmw U>u. centraliy

located. Inquire mjhls office.

Victor Hindelang, of Albion, was' the

guest of fits father over Sunday.

M. J. Breen, of Michigan Cllr. Ind.,
spent a few days here the past week.

John Martin, of Ann Arbor, .was the
guest of relatives last week io Chelsea.

Wanted -~-8ecoad>gf6wth wood In
rhungr for fobea and Mahkfets . C. Stein-Uch. 19

Bart Warper, of Detroit, spent a few
-lays here wltfr- ids parents . the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chts. Tarbrtl. of Jackson,

spent Christmas with Mr. aqd Mrs W
It. Lehman.

The sleighing was good and we had a
genuine old-fashioned Christmas— the
first in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Detroit,

•pent a few days here with selatives and

friends the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Winaas feft last
week for Chile, where they will resume
their work in the mission schools.

Mrs. Anthony Breltcnbacb, of Ontona-

gon, who has spent the past few months

here with relatlyes, returned home
Wednesday.

Dangerous counterfeit half dollars are

in circulation. They are dated 1885 and

are a good imitation of the genuine except

that their Hug Is poor.

Two weeks ago Eugene Mclntee, of
Munith, lost a 10-eeot piece through a
crack In the steps of his house. Sunday

he killed a rooster, In the crop of which
was found the missing dime.

The silver pitcher, valued at $10 and

donated by Mr. John Farrell to St. Mary's

Festival, was won by Arthur Fallen, of

Lyndon. No 81. Luke Reilly drew the
handsome quilt given by the ladles
No. 180.

Dr. William Staplsh, of Anderson, Ind..

who has been the guest of his mother

during the holidays, left for home last
Tuesday evening. Dr. Staplsh Is doing

admirably In his profession, and is build-

ing up a lucrative practice.

The high head which Cassius Hudler.
of Waterloo, carries it not due to an

overcheck, but to a boy baby, the first be

has ever bod, although bis house is all
cluttered up with girls. He has eight of
’em, and until this little rooster came
along, expected to go down to his grave a

broken-hearted man.— Grass Lake News.

The Y. 0. G. or Youths of Glee Club,

composed of members of the class of
of the Chelsea High School, was recently

organized at the residence of Master
Frank Fenn. The object of the club Is

the literary and social improvement of the

members. The class color Is green, and

the motto "Otium cum digntiate” or
"Ease with dignity.” The membership is

steadily growing. Meetings are held at

the ho'mes of the members every three
weeks.

It is a fact that the feet of American

women are growing larger! D#votion to

athletic exercises is the cause, and some
one is daring enough to say that the
dainty, delicate little Cinderella feet that

find ample room in No. 1 and 3 slippers
will be unknown 30 years from now. Any
exercise that keeps one on the feet for any

great length of time will surely broaden

and flatten the foot, and a year’s steady
course In a gymnasium will show a re-

markable increase in the size of the feet.

The first day (calends) of January, as

marking the beginning of the year, was

observed as a public holiday In Rome
from at least the time of the Julian

f .. r ... « . w.n .if fln> Ovid alludesreiormniiuu »ji mi v-uiuuu«»ti
to the abstinence from litigation and
strife, the smoking altars, the white-
robed processions to the capitol; and later
writers describe the exchanges of visits,

the giving and receiving of presents
(strenae), the masquerading, and the
feasting with which the day was in their

time celebrated throughout the empire.

Libanlhs (c. 846 A. D.) speaks , of it as

being in his day the one great holiday

common to all under the Roman rule
When, about the fifth century, the 25th of

December had gradually become a fixed
festival commemorative of the nativity,

the 1st of January ultimately also assumed

a specially sacred character as the octave

of Christmas day and as t*w anniversary

of the circumcision of our Lord, and as
such it still figures In the calendars of the
various branches of the eastern and of the

western church, though only as a fatal of

subordinate importunes.

Lima Beam.

John Barth is quite ill and his recovery
is doubtful.

Mrs. N. E. Freer is spending the hoti-

days with friends in Lima.

Miss IrmwSmltb, teacher in the Wade
‘JiHlrh'l, is fprnrliiiy thtj with txr

parents at Cadillac.

• *Ry and Mrs. U. Beach are stsying on
their favtn in Lima during the absence bf

their daughter in law.

Frank Me Ml Hen and wife have been
entertain^ relalivA from Detroit atffl
WUmiogTOo, Delewars. - *

Kd Beach spent Christmas at Mil
( l<*HH*^#htre his Wife is stopping fojg ja

few worts. We art «iad to state that Bfe
is improving. < ‘ '•

Mortk Like

News resehed bese Saturday of the ill
!••• of Mra. Wm. Cooper, oi Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. Johnson, of Dexter, who was a
isitor here last week; has relumed home.

With the singing soboolind lyceum it
keeps the young folks on the whirl nowa-

days.

Mrs. X. J. Whslsin and children are
viniiiug Mr. R. 8. Wbalain’s, accompanied

by Mrs, Wbalain’s brother..

A family gathering at the home of your
scribe as usual on Christmas, all, being
present but the ones iu Dakota and. 8. A.
Mupet,, of Chelsea.

Mahlan Glenn and family are here from

Dakota visiting frleads and relatives for

two months. They look well and happy,
and speak well of Dakota.

Christmas has passed pleasantly brte,

with a Christmas tree at the church, where

all were remembered with gifts. The

tree was beaulifully lighted up with wax
tapers. Just as the eXeicises came to the

right point “Old Santa” was heard coming

irom the west, with bells Jingling.
Bustling in at the door, be soon made
himself very welcome by passing out the

presents to the little folks. The one most

prized was a little ptig pup, alive and

kicking. Its little owner was the hap-
piest child in the church. Our minister
was present and made appropriate re-
marks. He was remembered, an envelope

contaiuing a sum of “free silver” (ailing to

his lot— not euough to be burdensome.
Altogether It wans very pleasant time for
young and old. The program, though
lengthy, was rendered without a blunder
by any one. May wc all enjoy many
more such.

A HAPPY

J. I. tad.

Wkat to Sat.

The carpenter, hardtack; the watch-
maker, minute (kidding; the printer, pi;

the wheelman, meets; the upholsterer,
stuffing; the plumber, long billed sniye;

the blacksmith, hammered steak; the
banker, golden pheasant; the balloonist,

angel food; the clown, capers; the glove-

maker, lady fingers; the shoemaker, soles;

the political speaker, his own words; the
bummer, swallows; the oarsman, crabs;

the tramp, any old thing.— Up to Date.

Amnaononta for Children.

Children’s parties are pleasant affairs,

provided they are kept within reasonable

hours, and when the refreshments are of

such a nature as not to cause harmful
effects. Fruits are wholesome eating for

children, and so are light cakes, jellies,

blanc mange, stewed fruits, custards and
a small allowance of pure candies. From
8 to 6 or 4 to 7 are suitable hours tor very

young children, and from 6 to 10 for those

somewhat oilier. Games in which all the
children can join are ever a pleasant fea-

ture of children’s parties. When they
tire of this, a magic lautern show or a
Punch and Judy entertainment will prove

most acceptable and, enjoyable. Tim in-
vitations to the parties may be written by
the mother of the children who are to give
the party, or the boys and girls them-
selves may write them if they are large
enough and can write legibly.

For Bent.

The Lutheran Parsonage on Summit
street. Apply to Israel Vogel or Joe..

Hepfer, Chelsea.

Two Live* Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
bet, but two bottles Dr. King’s New.
Discovery completely cured her and she

says it saved her life. Mr. Tbos. Eggers,

189 Florida St. Son Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con

sumption, tried without result everything

else then bought one bottle of Dr. King s

New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine m Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Glaaier A Stimson’s drug store.

Regular size 5Uc and $1.00.

Wanted-An Idea

Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained and all Pat-
ent busmen conducted for Mooch at* Ftca.
OuROmcKieoevosrrx u. s. Patent Ornes
and we can secure patent m Jess fame than tnoec |
^remote from Washington. • \ \

i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of I

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PAMVHkgT, ** How to Obtain Patents," with 1

cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries !
sent free. Address,

*C.A.SNOW&CO.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
- > t-TAKE THK-4— —

MACKINAC
fi I I DETROIT
*1 1 V petoskey
-A V-P'. CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Foua Twee via Wm Bctwicn

Toledo.Detroit/ Mackinac
PETOSSJT, "THE 800," MARQUETTE. -

AND DULUTH. *

^LOW RATES to Ptctareeq.e Madrime *M

EVERY- EVENING

Detroit and Cleveland
ClfTflasd with Burliest Trains
, South and Southwest and at
its North and Northwest.
sty, Asgatt and Sap

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
few* for Hhxstrated Pamphlet. Address

A, A* BOMANTZ. DOTWOIT, SUCH.
lit fetnU attaGieieftH Moq lay to.

Wanted-An Idea
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H. WE h«r« b©*n
true friends for
many a day,
No matter whether
skies were grave or
ray-

The old, old year and I.
New. In the hush of midnight, silently
It comes and softly whispers unto me:

•'Good-by. food -by."

Old year, so many bleoslngs you hare
brought:

•o many glad, street lessons you hare
taught;

And yet so much of pain!
Osya both of Joy and grief, you gave to

me—
•weet son cro of Interwoven harmony.

With many a minor strain. >

Old year, eould I recall so many a day
You gladly gave, would I not haste to nay

Sweet words I left unsaid!
But what avails It now that r should weep?
Since those they would have gladdened are

asleep
In cities of the dead!

Old year. ? will be strong; I will not grtwpe;
But In the silence of the past will leave 7T

'Every regret and tear;
And. looking upward, trustingly will say:
God give me strength and hope for every

day
Within the glad new year.

For ere the shadows of the night are flown;
Before pie stands a hopeful, radiant one—

Bo I both smile and sigh
While welcoming the yeai* so glad and new;
nd. looking backward, whisper unto you:

“Old year, good-by. good-by."
—Alice J. Cleator, in Housekeeper.

Idiot, Will,** the aald, sharply. **I think I tied in th# winter winds, inskit g dole-
I know what I’m about.** I ful music for ths occupants of the
“You know nothing of the sort, or ! “shack” to listen to in bad weather. On

else you don't care!” declared Will, | one of these signs wa« painted: ‘4,*T 4
with some heat. ”lt deems to me 1 am . Braden. J. P.** m*'*
entitled to some consideration, in. stood
of w hich you do your beat to make ms
feel badly and to make a laughings
lock of me. Darling,” he went on,
more gently, "thia is the laat year of
our single Pvca. Can’t we watch it out
and the new one in juat by ourselves,
since the New Year means so much to
us both?**

Madge wa* touched, but for soma in-
scrutable reason did not choose to let
him see it Just then. “Don’t be a ‘spoon,*
Will,” she answered, pettishly. “We’ve
all our lives to be ’spooney* in, and, be-
sides, I have other obligations.** She
turned and left him, regardless of the
pleading, reproachful eyes that she
knew were following her, and for the
rest of the evening she hardly noticed
him at all. Indeed, he kept out of the
way as much as possible, for all this
merriment was to him, in his present
mood, gall and wormwood. *

He had just returned from a lonely
smoke in the library, and, somewhat
Hoothed. was returning to join the
others, who were gathering about the
big fireplace in what good Mrs. War-
ren designated as the “sittin’-room,” to

observe that time-honored custom of
watching the Old Year out artd thq New*
Year in. He told himself, sentimental-
ly, that he woiild quietly take a seat at

W. A.

and on the other “John
Pink ham, Constable.”
It was a bleak December afternoon,

TspMty- merging into dusk, whew Mr.-- , ---- .7 ----- r< ---- ---- •
John Pinkham emerged from the heat
and tobacco smoke of the stuffy little
oflloe into the frosty outside sir. He
was A ruddy, corpulent man, with good-
humored eyes and a ready laugh that
could, it was claimed, be beard all over
the township. But this evening he
*ooked serious and neglected to whistle,
as usual, on hit way up the street.
He walked into the office of the “ho-

tel,** and with s profound sigh seated
himsel* by the fire, all by himself. Pres-

entlv D>ch Hunter, the landlord, en-
t Sired. with a supply of firewood

“Hullo, John!”
“Hu Mo, Birch!**
Hunter busied himself about the

stove for a few minutes, then locked up
suddenly and asked:

“Cornin’ up t’ th’ New Year*a ball, I
reckon, John?**
Pinkham shook his head and sighed,

ponderously: “Nope. I got t* keefl
wigil ag’in t*-nlght.**

Hunter nodded ‘ understnndingly
“Jedge havin’ one o* his spells?”
“Yep. Wnss’n ever, this time. Even

tells me, awhile ago, he wish’t I*d git
out an’ leave *im alone.**

I’d do it. then.” said the landlord.

near the track, to bs eared for, while
the rest went to ths Hotel Huntor

Will Braden, stalking gloomily up and
down the floor of the room occupied
jointly by himself and Pinkham, heard
not n sound, until the door was sud-
denly thrown open and Piokhiun and
amnq, one else entered, supporting on

•• •     — — — — — — * — — — » — — - — » — w • *

Madge’s side, gain surreptitious posses- * warmly. “ ’Tain’t right f r >*00 t* give

pT w as a jolly bouse
party at Cliveden
during the holi-
days that winter.
Cliveden was not
an ancentral hall.__ It was merely the
country-seat of

Joshua Warren, capitalist, who had
built it just three years previously, and
It owned neither a ghost nor a gallery
of solemn-visaged ancestors. Asa mat-
ter of fact, Mr. Warren, albeit a quiet
nmn, and one not given to boasting,
was rather proud of the fact that he
had neither a pedigree nor a family
skeleton to keep him awake n gilts.
His principal desire, now that he hod
made his fortune, was to enjoy life and
t/» make those about him happy without
worrying his head about genealogical
trees or ways and means of forcing him-
self into the “upper tert.” . On these
points his w ife and ̂ heir only daughter,

Madge, agreed with him — and being
agreed, they succeeded in making the
most of life. They w ere jolly entertain-
ers, and always had a houseful, more
01 less, of company, usually a lot of
young people, whom they preferred as
being more likely to make things live-
ly: and during these particular holidays

they were housing at least a dozen
young folks, on account of Madge, who
was to be married in the middle of Jau-
utiiry to Will Braden.

There were all kinds of jolly times
during that closing fortnight of the old |

year. The sleighing was faultless, there

were lots of social festivities at Cliveden

rrd neighboring houses, and there was j

e'ery opportunity in the world to drive

Mull care away— yet Will Braden, de-
sp.te his approaching marriage weith
quite the sweetest girl in the world, was
hn happy. Not all the time; for oc-
casionally Madge would devote to him
an entire five minutes, all at once, there-
by filling him with ecstacy — after
which, alas! she would neglect him for
hours together to Atteri^l to her duties
a-« hostess, whereupon he was plunged
Into degfknir,. and became gloomy and
mi lien, much to the amusement of ail
the rest, who called him “Hamlet,” be-
hind his back, and cracke#jokea about
“green-eyed monsters,” and so on, to
the mystification of Mrs. Warren, who
earnest! jr insisted that “poor, dear Wil-
lie’s” eyes were not green, but hazel.

But there was no doubt Unit Will was
jealous, just as most young men are
likely to be w hen the attentions of the
adored one are demanded in othsr quar-
ters, even though by the laws of hos-
pitality. He told himself he didn’t mine!
it, hut he did. What galled him partic-
ularly was the presence of that pedi-
greed prig from Philadelphia, Mr. Mar-
tindale whom he had long suspected of

s!on of her hand, and thus they would
enter upon the New Year together.
But Madge was not In the group

about the fireplace, nor was she in the
room: and, even as he looked, the of-
fensively handsome, and aristocratic
Martindale rose quietly and m#de his
exit through the other door. For a
moment Braden stood dazed — then,
with jealous intuition ho turned and
made his way to the conservatory', and
there, not ten feet from the door, he
recognized the figure of Martindale.
But ths latter did not see nor hoar the

eavesdropper. He was busy kissing the

up all these yere New Year’s goin’s on
jea’ t’ watch him.”

Pinkham shook his head again.
“ *T got a charge t* keep.* ” he quoted,

somewhat uncertainly. “F’r three s*c-
ceedin’ year, Birch. I’ve kfp* this yere
New Year’s vigH i’ keep th’ jedge fr’ro
doin’ ’isself any harm in one b* them
blue spells; an’ I propose to keep them
wigils jest *s long ’a ’e has them spells.1

Hunter shook his head deprecatingly.
He could not understand why John
should give up his enjoyment of the sea-,
son to watch another who had annual
“blue spells.” “Kf *e Wants t* git away

Rf> ..

*

— --- ---- - — — " '   wv — —
elderly man who had been cut about the
head. Behind them came two or three
other persons, and one of these, a pret ty

young w’otnan, halted juat at the threah-
old with a wild cry:
“Will!”

“Modge!”
Then she fainted in his arms, and all

was confusion far a time.

“Tell ye what,” chuckled John Pink-
ham to hit crony, Hunter, aa they sat
by the stove in the hotel office the next
night recounting the events of the pre-
vious evening, “but ye jeat ought t’
see how chirked up th* jedge is! Say,
’twns better’n a play. In w'e comes, cur-
ryin* th* ol* gent, th* gyurl an’ *er ma
right behind, on* th* jedge turns on us
oil of a suddent like *e*d bite our heads
off. Then th* gyurl an* him both
screeches* an* she foils over onto *is
neck like she was there t* stay— an* she
in* no t’ speak.

| Ye see, it was giri-t rouble, jest like
I alius allowed. Th’ jedge. he wa* jeal-
ous, on,’ one night, when be thinks *e
sees another feller mnkin* love to ’or,
he up an’ slides, ’thout Rayin’ a word.
Come to find out, twas *er cousin th*
feller wa* raakin* love to, an’ they gits
married later. Wn-al,** he concluded,
in a contented voice, “I’m pl«d them
wigils is over, an* I c’n go an’ shake a
foot wi’ th* rest of ye next year. Them
wigils o* mine w as a sore trial, Birch, a
sore trial.”

Down at the little nhack IVill and
Mndg#\ hand in hand, with the old
folk* looking on approvingly, had kept
iheir own New Year vigil, just n* they
had expected to do on that night gone
by.

_____ HESTER KETCHUM.

Nice for the Kina.

Henry III., of Prance, delighted in
New ^ ear** present*. On one occasion
he issued an edict about the lat of De-
cember that every city and town in the
realm should send him a New Year**
present, and was kind enough to in-
timate that cash was preferable to any
other form of gift, and he even W'ent
so far o* to indicate the amount that
he would be pleased to receive from each
city. Tho presents were promptly
forthcoming, every leading city in
France sent a delegation with a speech
signifying the pleasure of the citizens

at being permitted to testify tjiefr love
and reverence for their sovereign.— St.
Louis Globe-Democrat,

BIQ FIRM FAILS.
Norton * Co.. MllU^ aild
Of C‘tUc«to nn.l Lock do.,0!*1*
Chicago, lice. 2^\ * **

CliicuKo uml

rwse.ver lut,. Saiurclav af/,1 Uol‘
iiir.ur. of the „,' r. TH
tb«t It wa. imiioMible to I,
{ " hot the oaset, and
It was represented that th ei,rf‘
might approach liOO.UQO,
•Uted th.t the ll.blilti^j* “ **
erobly under that fig„r,. S!? Co*+
h.ve been known for
their operation of thr

They added other rnternrlJT? ,l"ll‘
early bualjteam. and '® «*»

flouring mill they h.«™“°,k*
nnd an electrle light plant J ,

They have alan a
t Romeo, on the tlllnoifTjIi!*?!!*
canal, and In Chicago « |,r~ , klp*
eatabliahmrnt. The eon,,.^,,"0'*''*

.* l»Pcc mill .Niagara Fall.,!!"

largely il.tereated thew,, ' *

trie power aohrme at the fall, ̂
have done a private hanking b»,,vl
of enormous proportions h. VlZ*
nnd nearly half of the lax-k^.^"1
mee I. directly l*tere««
poalta. The bn.lnera Integrt^*
company ha, never been
here, and the failure i* „ giio-.
prlae. However, aratinmi-e U .j '
the embarraumrat I,
The company was ennght deepTO
failure of the National *
nola, and Anding themaelve, th„, 'j
able to continue the opemtlonof th.!;!

extenaive propertlf, and meet th, dT'
mnnds of drpoaitor, nntil thev roan
tenlize from other Konrera , Li™
wa, applied for n« the mnid „|, lM
equitable mode of adjusting th.fij
cial difficulties.

r/h who
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A New Yrar‘« Prayer.
I know a* little temple.
Its walls are dim and low.
Yet up and down Its darkened aisles
The blessed angels go.

And he who keeps the temple
Should pray to God to-night.
That Faith may light the altar flaatt
And Hope may keep It bright; -

That love may bring the saciifios
Which Love delights to give,
And all the angels innocent
May tarry there to live.

•

And may no evil spirit
Have In It place or part.
•What is this temple beautiful?
The temple of the heart.
—Ola Moore, In Youth's Companion.

^*1

/

*WE HAVE ALL OUR LIVES TO BE SPOONEY."

W'illinp lips of some one in feminine at-
tire whose face could not be seen, but
whose dress and figure, in the dim
light, looked only too familiar to poor
Braden. Utterly crushed, the latter
turned silently and hastened up to his
room.

“Where’s W ill?” some one asked, sud-
denly, when New Year's greetings had
been exchanged and the merriment hud
subsided to some extent. No one pres-
ent had seen him, and Mr. Warren in-
terrogated the servants.

-“No, sir, ’e hain’t in ’is room, sir, Mr.
Braden hain’t,” said Alfred, the butler.
“Hi saw *im go hout the front door
habout a hour hago, sir. Yes, sir, *c
.’ad ’is ’at an’ coat on, sir.”

It seemed very strange, indeed, until
Mr. Warren, who had gone to his study
for a good-night smoke, found on hia
desk a note from Will. In it the young

. sneaking affection for Madge’, w ho.^by W*”*!! ,0r, “V" ^
3W^*B3sr-“

with him. For, at least a half dozen
times, WIU had seen them, apart
from the rest, talking in guarded
tones about something or otker,
and at these time* both had looked
very serious. It wae getting post en-
durance, decided Mr. Braden, and he pro-
posed to put a stop to it. 80 when they
returned from their sleighing party, on
tiew Year’s eve. he drew Madge, who had
seemed to be flirting desperately all the
evening, .with Martindale, into a recess
In the hall, where he proceeded to pro-
test with much vigor against the treat-
ment accorded him. .. -.L-,

Madge laugheo merrily, then
tended to be

and requested that his luggage be for-
warded to hfm at Philadelphia. That
was all.

“The young scoundrel!**' stormed
Papa Warren, as, *4 a most unseemly
hour, he prepared to retire, “to go off
like that when— confound it! I sup-
pose my poor little girl will cry her eye*

1 out, but she's well rid o! him, just the

same ! ** Which is a way parents have of
trying to console themselves In suelieasts. •.

i

^ 0,^h« »n« street in a
Httle wwrtera prairie town stood a tiny
fine fttAVMP ntfemm WnatV^at^. — i __

roniatning
»t two wj

 :

with ’imself John can’t help it — none
whatever,” he reasoned. But he knew
there was no use arguing with the con
stable, who, as a matter of fact, got
not a little mournful satisfaction out
of his martyrdom.

“He’s wuss’n ever, this time,” he
repeated. “Sets by th* hour starin' %»
nothin' on’ mutterin’, then gits up an
goes walkin’, walkin’ up an’ down an*
mutterin' some more. I’m goin* t*
watch ’im t'-night ef ’e likes it *r not.
Say, tell th* women iv put up ’Is supper
in a basket, an’ I’ll take it w hen I go
back. Th’ judge hain’t et all day.'*

As Pinkham approached the office
with Braden’s supper, he almost col-
lided with the station agent, who, cost-
less and hatless, was running madly un
the street.

“Hurry!” he panted. “Get rise doc-
tor, quick! Get—” *

“Here, what’s up?” demanded Pink-
ham.

“Wild engine eomin* down from Hil-
ten— just got word. No. 4 already left
Chapelle sent Jim to flag »er, but no
use— they’re bound to meet about here.
If it wasn t for them cars—" The agent
pointed with a sob toward a line of box-

VmB ^dV:ack'-“We ttWt saveem *But-* It was all over so
quickly that none of the citizens had
time to reach the scene of the collision
before it occurred. The flagged ex-
prow halted and hud started to back to
Chapelle, but it waa too late. The wild
engine bore down upon It too swiftly.

on» killed, d«-

Th«* ww, ,nju'*d'

A Curloaa 8a per* I ..Ion. -
In Scotland there is a superstition

that the complexion of the first caller
on New Year’s day indicates the good
or ill-fortune to befall the house during
the following year. If the caller is a
blonde, the indication is favorable tow
good luck; if a brunette, the contrary.
So much confidence is placed in the in-
dication by some persons that families
have been known to have a blonde ready
at the door to w alk in the moment after
the clock strikes 12.— St. Louis Glob*
Democrat.

WHY H£ L1KKD TH* P&ACYIO&

LtKtyMU.,

!• #

JIPIP
TPs too bad,” said Willie Wishing-

ton, ‘that the good old custom of mak-
ing calls on New Year’s day is slowly
but surely dying out.”

“Do you like the practice?”
“Verwy much. When you cawn't

to houses

conversationalist.” — Washington Star.

Th* Cynic.

“Von het. th.jr'll

HIS TERM REDUCED.
Hansallj, Amrrir«n >u«prrt In flm^

Glveu Kteht trnm In 1‘riiton.
Havana, Dec. 2^-1 he ivuu.u-d *.

buual Which judged thr proc«djn?s
against .lulio Saiiguily, a naturaliial
American citizen charged with cooipif.

m-y against the Spanish gowrcrufnt
met Saturday for the first time afer
an aUjournnicnt for the Christmas hot
days. The judges decided that Su-
guily was guilty of a modified quaii-
float Ion of the crime of which be km

accused ami sentenced him to eight
years* and one day imprisonment.
Bangui ly was arrested with SOotherf,

J scl ud 1 ng many mem uers of wvll-jmowi

families of Havaaa, and con£ned is

Morro castle. An attempt was made to
try him by court-martial, but through
the efforts of Consul Kamos 0. Wil-
liams Sunguily'g Americas citizenship
was established and he was pvem
civil trial, Which reuulted is his sen-
tence to life imprisonment at hard It*
bur in the mines of Ceuta. Africa. The
case was appealed to the supmuecourt

at Madrid. The grounds upon trhid
the United States government inter-
vened in his behalf were that his (rial
by a military tribunal did not accord
with the terms of the SpaniKh-Americtt

treaty, and he was granted a new tral
by the supreme court, resnlting a
above announced. It is extremely prob-
able that another appeal will be msh
to the higher courts, the defense dur-
ing the proceedings having vainly urged
that the tribunal wa* illegally comti-
tuted. since six jndges should htveprv

sided, and not five.

PUNISHING STRIKERS.

Boston Street Railway Officials BetsM S
Take Back Leaders of ths Colon.

Boston, Dec. 2«.— There r« much i*
dignatiou among the street railwif
conductors and motormen who partici-
pated In the tie-up of the West EbI
street railway over the manner in
the officials of the rood havedischarfffi

the men who were requested to take oj
cars on Thursday. According to uc®
officials. every memberof theconfereoes
committee, every officer in the unioi
and 800 of the rank and file have heel
refused reinstatement, and many ui(««

dismissals are expected before thee*

is reached. 80 great hua the iiWj|
lion become that a public mass-n^ ;

ing has been called for to-night in *
euil hall, to which a number of pro
ineot clergymen, college professors

business men have been invited.
The headquarters 0/ the union
lied Sunday with a crowd of W

!# men, who, smarting swler th*
l* 9 they had sustained and loas of

ment» made accusations of .

out” and “treachery” against the -e

era, denouncing all the l,nl°® ?.
for the manner in which theatrik
handled. The men are at the
President Little nnd his
there is slight hope of their
ment. Many of the men have
Hies, and being out of work m
winter ineanajk great hardahip-

BIQ FAILURE AT DALLAS.

Security Mortgage •nd Trwat

Dallas, Tex^^Thabtsrd
directors of the SfcurUj Mor’^
Trust coispaoy, a local |*n“n *,

cern, has made *PP,icat,0,l#h
W.J.J. Smith, of the FourtecntO j

district court, for the app®*11 « jj

receiver. The court sppbtat^
Kabler, for four yesiw ps«t tw
of ths Security
pauy, sa receiver. The
company are bot

assets, oomlna""
will

M
'
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PLUNGE OF a TRAIN. another bank quits.
00,3 Through a Treetle on an

Railway.

piMttrr c«u*«d by Wreck®** Who,
•** . ^,4, Rub IHnMI »*»U WouutI®«|—
11 Tw(,ot/-KUcbt KUloUj

Ten Hurt.

njruUigbMin. Mu.. Dec. 28.-Oue of
. ujONt diMKtroua wrecks in the hia-
;v u( southern roilromla ha|ipened 30

Jiles south of here Huntlay inorntng
r 7.50 o'clock, in which 28 peraona
Lere kihfd outright and ten others iu-
Pre<l two of whom will die.. The
||.fat«J train was a Uniiaville # Naah-
ille one. which rtma from here to

•ton. o distance of 40 mitca. The
„„ left here at 5:30 a. tn. in charge
Engineer Frank White and Con-

[iictor A. I*. Connell. Four miles north
Blorton the entire train, made up
an engine, luiggage and two pnssen-

pr coaches, crashed through tt bridge
fret long and 120 feet high into the

jhobii river.

It Is the belief that the wreck was
iumnI hy fiends for the purpose of rub-
prTi A roil had twen removed from the
icfc. and when the engine struck this
feel of the bridge gave way and

rntdown with the train. Iminediatc-

the wreck took fire, the water being
jly aboat three feet deep, and l>eff>re

Bflcient help eould be secured the un-
srtwnnte passengers and trainmen who
rcre pinione<l under the debris were
jrnrd to death In sight of other un-
jrtunale vietims of the disnater. Some
the passengers not so badly hurt
innged to crawl out and do nil they
ould in assisting the others, but with
little arnU. The dead are:
Fmnfc White, engineer, of wtrmtnpham:
orce Tarney. flreninn. of Wlrmlnehsm;
p. ronnetl. conductor, of Blrtntneham:

fom Streeter, colored porter, of R^mlnr-
m\ Jordan Powell, wife and etirht chll-
•en.of Plocton: Mrs. Henry Hnnberry and
ro children, of ’Rlrmtnchnm: Janies Pol-
j. express messenger, of Cuthrte. Ky.:
W. Martin, of Rrookw-ood: Prune

iMHIps, of Ptocton: S. Wi Tibbs and wtfe^.
|f Campbelltown: Andrew Bryson, of BIoca
bo: Oeorire Glendall. Helena: four others
inldentifled. • • '

The Injured are: Ed Echols. sllRhtly;
lenry H anbury, ribs broken: Powell child,
pet badly burned: Mrs. Walker, of IHoe-
»n. Internally, will die; Mrs. Walker's
iree children, slluhtly: Miss Booth. Bloc-
m. internally, will die; Btan Stewart, arm
Itoken. ‘

The engine fell at right angles to
le line of the bridge, with the cars
[riled on top of it and around it. Engi*

r White was found with his charred
uid still grasping the throttle.
The only one of the train crew that
'aped with his life from the wreck

las the colored fireman, Sam Spencer,
le jumped from the engine while it was
midair, and, falling into the river,
raped almost by a miracle with only
broken arm. Wild with fright, ho

led for the nearest station to give the
Jlarm, but ore he reached there a farm-
passing saw the condition of affairs

knd went to a telegraph station with
|is horse at full speed. Wires were sent

Rinningbam and a relief train went
the scene, but ere it reached there

}he flames had done all of their work.
As soon ns the new* was received here
)th the Lousiville & Nashville and
mtbern railways sent out relief trains
led with physicians and others, and

rerything possible was done for those
tho bad been fortunate enough to get
ray from the reach of the flames
diieh quickly consumed all of the
iches and a part of the bridge. Many
the dead were charred completely

eyond recognition. The exact number
dio per is bed will never be known, but
i is believed It will reach 35. The train
mtamed men. women and children
ring at the mines who had gone to
UrminghAm to spend Christmas and
r*r» returning home. _____ _

Physicians who have returned from
be scene say that the sight when the
*t relief train arrived war, shocking
eyond description. There were red-

stoves in all the cara, and no sooner
Hi the wreck occurred than the de-
Ms took fire. Soon the entire mass was
a blaze, and it burned to the water's

*ge. the water not being over three or
>nr feet deep. It is reckoned that most
those killed met death before the
reached them, though the surviv-

that several who were injured
hJ pinned down were burned to death,
they ebuld hear the piteous. appeals

[or 'nelP' Those few who wen? not killed
|nd were able to release themselves
)ni the wreckage were so badly in-

that they could render butilttle
wto those less fortunate.
Dr. Ray, a Blocton physician, who nt-
fnded Gardner, one of the survivors,
legraphs the statement made by Gard-

,er as to the cause of the wreck. Gard-
says when he felt the cara.leave the

“ ’k he looked out and saw three sav-
booking men rushing from a hiding

Juice down toward the wpter's edge;
-that after the wreck they went
>ugb the wreckage, robbing the dead

id wounded, and then fled to tk«
uHi They dld.tbefr work quickljr,
[ad offered no assistance whatever In
^ way of ftescueifcg the Imprisoned

injured passengers. This story.
trever, has not yet been corroborated,

Jt otBer facta Und to ihow that It was
« work of tram wrecker*.
Pn the approaches of the same bridge

kv afternoon^ another fatal accl-
occurred. A Urldge carpenter was
»nd several pArsons were Injured

* collision between an engine and
the wreeklaT trains sent to the
w* the vfetfc t.of the first soci«

AUa. National, of Chlcgo. f cif c.
lU Affairs.

U»l Tc^C- **r'l he A,l“« »*»lonal
bank of Chicago ha* decided to retir*.
from business, and the clearing house
committee at u tpe«|„i meeting Sun-
d«y night decided that the asswinteit
bunks of the city would advance the

?,mOUnTKeet,Cd IO m 1,11 (,el»oHitom in
full. 1 he amount required is it, the
neighborhood of tooo.ooo. The bunk
will not receive any deposits from date.
Checks on It * ill !,t. iifUid through the

clearing house as usual. The meeting
was held lit the home of Isaac U. Lom-
bard, u member of the committee, about
11 0>fock Sunday night. The offioerM

vv i7e,Al,M nu^'oual are: President,
W. C. U. Giannis; vice president, C. F.
rarweli; eushier, S. W. Stone; assistant
cashier, W. 8. Tlllotson.

The bank was organized in 1887, many
of its incorporators being oflicetsof the

Cnion national bunk. Its capital st<»ck
is $700,000. Mr. Urunnis lias been presi*
dent from the start. It is given out
that during the post few years newer
and more pushing institutions have
been taking business away from the
Atlas und that as u result of the de-
fections over $2,500,000 In deposits have
been withdrawn from the bank, most
of it during the past six mouths. Mr.
(irannis is an old man and decided some
time ago to go out of business. The
bank is believed to be perfectly solvent
as the action of the clearing house com-
mittee indicates.

The report of the condition of the
Atlas national at the close of business
December 17 is as follows: Resources;
Lopus and discounts, $1.84 1,742.50; over
drafts, $7,620.47'; United States and
other bonds, $59,394; premium on bonds,
$3,250; real estate, furniture and fix-
tures, $57,177.81; redemption fund, $2,--
250; cash and sight exchange, $820,-
638.52 — a total of $2,802,063.30.

Liabilities: Capital stock, $700,000;
*urplusfund,$l 10,000; undivided profits,
$49,031.23; circulation, $42,620; bills
payable, $100,000; deposits, $1,860,412—
a total of $2,992,063.30.

Appleton, Wis.; Dec. 28.— The Atlas
National bank of Chicago filed a first
mortgage here Saturday covering the
entire plaint of the combined Locks
Paper company. The amount is $300,-
000 to secure 15-year gold bonds. Wil->
liam Van N'ortwick, the president, is
a banker and paper manufacturer at
Batavia, 111., and a director in the Atlas
National bank of Chicago.

RUIN BRINGS DEATH.

AMONG THE DEAD OF THE YEAR.
These Prominent Men All Died of that fireat Modern Carse*=*Bright's Disease.

mm

PHOf. ABBOTT. M. B. BBADT.

JRio year Jast closed has furnished an
alarming army of prominent men who
have died of Bright's disease of the kidneys
Tha number includes Professor Austin
-Abbott, the great jurist and author of law
books; M. B. Brady, the famous photog-
rapher; Col. Thus. W. Knox, tbo author
of the “Boy Travellers”; Mark M.
Pomcror, the well-known editor; Mr. Ed-
win 1‘ardridge, the prominent Chicago
merchant- and ox-Governor Greenholge,
of Massachusetts.

If “ death loves n shining mark," it is also
certain that Bright’s disease finds its vic-
tims among the prominent as well os
among the millions of people who are suf-

OO L. T. W. KNOX. M. M. POME HOT.

feting with It to-day, and yet do not realise
this serious fact.
There are men and women in every por-

tion of America who feel out of sorts and
who do not realize what it is that affects
them. They muy have peculiar pains in
various parts of the body, strange lassitude,
a bad taste in the mouth, pains in tho bock
and about the loins, and a general irregu-
larity of the system.
These things mean Bright's Disease in

some one of its various stages, and no
man or woman Is safe who has them.
This terrible disease was once considered

Incurable. Eminent doctors so declared,
but constant scientific and ehemleal ex-
periments resulted in a discovery, which Is

BX-OOT. GREEN HA1XIB. BOWIN PABOBIpQA
an absolute cure for Bright’s disease, even
In its advanced stages. It Is the one and
only known remedy for this terrible com-
plaint; Us name Is Warner’s Safe Cure.

It is simply marvelous how many people
are today kept in perfect health and
strength through its use. It has u pleasing,
soothing and quieting effect upon tho
kidneys and all adjacent organs. It re-
lieves promptly, puu tho system in a con-
dition of health, and substitutes happiness
for misery. Testimonlalsof its great power
could Imi furnished by the thouHands, but
all intelligent men and women, os well os
the medical profession, know its great
power and the grand work it is doing in
the world. *

Suicide of Otto Wattiuanudorff, Head of a
Defunct Chicago Banking Firm.

Chicago, Dec. 28. — Otto VVasuiau.-
dorff, of the banking firm of Wasmaus-
dorff & Ileinelnuun, which failed here
last Monday us a result of the collapse
of the National Bank of Illinois, com-
mitted suicide at his home, 549 Cleve-
land avenue, Sunday morning by shoot-
ing himself in the right temple with
a . revolver. The constant worry aud
mental anxiety of the past week con-
sequent upon the failure is believed to
have been tho cause. He had scarcely
slept during that time, and although it
is generally believed that the bank will
discharge its obligations in full Mr.
Wasnmnsdorff saw that his standing in
financial circles had been imperiled.
The banker was an emotional German,
and his anxiety the past week was
pitiable. Insomnia resulted from his
troubles, and It Is thought his mind
may have been temporarily deranged.
He.remained in the house all morning,
after passing a sleepless night. Short-
ly before 11 o'clock he was romping
with his Uttle grandchild in the sitting-
room. Mrs. Wasnmnsdorff left them
there for a few minutes, but when she
returned the child was alone. She in-
quired for her husband, and the little
girl said he had gone upstairs. The
baby was sent after him and discovered
hia body in a front bedroom lying
across the bed. Blood was oozing from
an ugly wound in the right temple and
a revolver w-as lying near his right
hand. Nobody heard the report of the
discharged weapon. Two doctors were
sent for, but all they were called upon
to do was to pronounce the banker dead.
Otte Wasnmnsdorff was born in Fien-
erode, near Magdeburg, Prussia, No-
vember 9, 1S4H. He came to America in
1863 and has been a resident of Chicago
ever since. •

NONE OF OUR BUSINESS.
apanlsh Premier Don’t Want Onr Aid in

Pnelfylnir Cnbn.

London, Dec. 28.— A dispatch from
Madrid to the Central News says that
Senor Canovas del Castillo, the prime
minister, denies that negotiations have
been or will be opened with the United
States looking to the pacification of
Cuba. The prime minister holds that
the Cuban question is one of internal
politics which in no wise concerns tbe
United States oy any other foreign
power, and. he ia atill confident that
Spain is fully able. to suppress the in-
surrection in Cuba without asking for
or accepting the good oftioeaof any gov-

ernmeut to aecur© that end.. . x. , ; -

keifffiftW* Completed.
Berlin, Dec. 2tf— Tbe marine cable has

been completed from Emden.. Prussia,
to Vigo, Spain, which links the Qerawjc
telegraphic; system with* the South
American and other systems, Capitol
has been furnished by cu Anglo-Ger-
man syndicate for the conatrupction of
tha first section of asubmarine cable be-
tween Germany and the United State*
via the Azores.

State or Ohio, Cttt of Toledo, )
Lucas Countt.

Frank J. Ciiknet makes oath that ho lathe
•onioi* i»artner of Urn firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doiuK business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and thatsuld
firm will pay the sum of one hundhed dol-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the use of Hall’s
Catauuh Curb. Frank J. Cheney.
"Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my
presence, thisCth day of Decern her, A:D. 1836.-(.mj A. W.Oj^
Hall’s Catarrh Cnreds taken internally and
acts dirsotly on Urn blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Send for testimonials,
Ireo. F. j. CnKNRT & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75o.
Hail’s Family Pills are tho best.

’ Has Had Read the Papers.— ‘‘Papa,”
said young Mrs. Hunker, “won’t you please
give George and mo $l0,0U0?” “What do
you want that much money lor?” “We want
to build a $5,000 house.”- -Hurlem Life.

A SO-Cent Calendar Free.
Perhaps Uie most be iutiful Calendar issued

for the your ’97 is The Youth’s Companion
Art Calendar, which is given to each sub-
scriber to the paper for tho year ’97. It is
made up of f<»urcharn)ingplelUres, beautiful-
ly reproduced in twelvo harmonious colors.
It is in form a four-page folder which, when
exten 'ed, is 10x24 indies in size. The sub-
jects are delightfully attractive. The Calen-
dar makes a desirable ornament for a man-
tel, center-table or writing-desk. It is of-
fered for sale only by tho publishers of Tub
Youth’s Companion at 50 c nts per copy.
Onlv because of the enormous number pub-
lished is it possible for tlio publishers of
The Companion to send it free to ail Com-
panion subscribers.

Bar’s bo many hills on do road ter Heaven
dat some folks misses de place entirely by
build in' a railroad ’round ’em.— Atlanta
Constitution.

Ton Went a Farm ?
Wo have, 50 miles west of Houston, at

Chesierville, tbe best tract in Texas. Laud
high prairie, and well drained, abundant
rainfall, good soil, low prices and easy
terms. Don’t fail to post yourself. Write
and receive our book “ Fertile Farm Lauds”
free and information as to cheap excursions
and free fate. Address, Southern Texas
Colonisation Co., John Lindeuholm. Mgr.,
110 Rialto Bldg., Chicago.

“Maud Mupfrtt says that the ago of
chivalry has passed.” “I guess she means
she has passed the ago when she may ex-
pect any. —Indianapolis Journal.

One Secret of Longevity.
Those anxious to prolong this rapid transi-

tory existence of ours beyond the average
spun, should foster his dWeation, negatively
bv abstaining from indiscretions in diet, and
affirmatively by tho usoof that peerless stom-
acuic, Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, when ho
experiences symptoms of indigestion. The.
impairment of thedigestivef auction is fatal
to vigor. Subdue with the Bitters, also, fe-
ver and ague, biliousness and constipation.

Nothin o gfcts a man out of humor quicker
than to have some one come in to visit, and
then pick up a newspaper and #0 to read-
ing. -Washington (la.; Democrat.

In Oldea Tiroes

People overlooked the Ipiportanco of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied with transient action; but now that it

other laxatives, which act for u time, but
finally injure the system.

Tun real purpose of arbitration is to show
that the other fellow ia wrong.— L. A. W.
Bulle.in. _ _ _

On to WanhinKton I
Those who contemplate visiting the capi-

tal during tho Inauguration next March will
do well to travel over the popular “Big
Four” and pictureaqho Chesapeake ami
Ohio Rv. Write for descriptive pampfile
and excursion rates. U. L. Truitt, N. W.
P. A., 234 Clark Bt., Chicago.

You can make lots of headway sometimes
by admitting you are wrong when you are
not— Life. _ _ _ _ _
• Fits su>pi>ed free aud permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline s
Great Nerve I^storor Free mrtal ̂ tUe&
treatise. Du. Kune, 933 Arch st., Phils., ra.

Wk sav that the good die youag. As a
matter of fact it is the young Uiat die good.
—Boston Trapscript ^

Dropsy treated tree bv Dr. H. H. Green’s
Sons of Atlanta, Ga. Tbe greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

A woman never thinks a bed is complete
without a lot at fussy trimmim a on the pil-
lows —Washington (la.) Democrat.

A cruel pain- sciatica. Its cure is
UseBt. Jacobs Oil.

sure.

A pound ov perswashun la better than a
ton ov oompulsnun.— Truth. /* , ^

go.  CJm Bt'SaSibaOU »'id slffighWo up1**
Doubled uj

liamspor^ Pa., Nov. 2J, 1893.

The best of us owe more to chance thnn
we are willing to admit.

Dull, gnawing pain -neuralgia. Prompt,
soothing cure-St. Jacobs Oil.

THE MARKETS.
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New York. Doc.
LIVE STOCK ............... $4 1

gheep. .......................
Hogs ........................

FLOVR— Minnesota patents
' Ttr- n T’ol-p-c*

WHEAT-NO. 2 Red. May...!
CORN— No. 2 ..... .... ...... .Z
„ May ..........................
OatR — Western.... ............
’ APH ..... .............. . .....

PORK — Mess .............. .. . . .

BUTTER - Creamery ..... ...

-.Factory ................... .
EGGS ...................... ......

• CHICAGO.
CATTLE -.Reeves ...... .....

Stockers and Foedora. ...
Cows and Bulls ............
Texas Steers ...............

HOPS - T.lcht. .1 ..............

Pn»..Pack:n*;::-::::;
BUTT KR - Creamery ........

Dairy .......................
rnr,8 - Fr«*h ..................
POTATOES (per bu.) ...... ...

.Tsn"ary ........ .
LARD — January .............
Ff.OFR _ Winter ..... ........

Spring ......... .. ........ :...

GRAIN— Wheat. December..
.•‘Corn. May ........ ........• Muv ..... . ..... . ..... ;

Rye. No. 2 ...................
barley. Choice to Farcy..

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Whea.t.No.2 Spring 3

Corn. No. 3.. ........ . ..... ..

Oats. No. 2 White .........
Rye. No. 1 ...................
Raney, No. 2 ........ . ......

PORK - Mess....- .........
LARD ........................... 3 70 ft 3 75

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2. Red.. $ W',® 02

Corn— No. 2 ................. 21 ft 21 ’4
Oats. No. 2 White........:. fU# 21*
Rye. No. 2 ....... .......... 37 ft 37*4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE — Native Steers.... St 00

Texas ........................ 2 40
HOGS ................ ........ ;j> 2 90
SHEEP ......................... 2 45

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Steers.. ........... 3 10 ft 4 35

• OW4 ....................... 1 50 ft 3 50
Feodors ...................... 3 <4) ft 3 35

IS SB?4 1

15 ft
10 ft
18 ft

5? S
3 77Hft 3 80
1 75 ft 4 45
1 50 4 50

78 ft 78*.
2f>Lft ?S*4
i:*7ift 20
37 ft 37H
32 ft 35

6 70 ft 6 75

HOGS
SWFFP ..........

What or gari shall 1 buy?

Why not buy the one
which holds the world's

record for largest sales —
the

ESTEY
Write for Ihustmted Catalogue with prices,

to Eatey Organ Company, Brattkboro, Vu

SOUTHERN TCVAC
HOMES IN I CAAO
In the celebrated Coast Country. Cheap end oa
reasonable terms, fruit, vetreuble and Held crop
farm*. Greet production. Direct markets.
Dlveralfl'-d erops. grf” For land literature,
maps, excursion rates and full Information, write

THE AMERICAN LAND COMPANY,
SOS Hoe Bids., - ST. LOUIS, MO.

FOR SALE
for ralalng all kinds of Grain. Koat Cropland
Grasses. J. P. M A LICK. Hteeena Point, Wto.

Altlllll HABIT nDIIM If CIIIICC6

Cared. DR. J.L. STEPHENS, LKAANON ublO.

rvQIODO V NKW blSCOVKUY ; gives quirk relief and curenwMYt
ease., fiend for book of testimonial* and l© days*
treatment Free. DtsH. 11. qstilS HOSS, Ailssis, Ms.

GOVERIWEliT Won
Large Hiss'd Catalofsr free. BANNKKSAS, 2S l rest M., I. Y.

Yucatan, it is perfection.

<> . RISC'S CURE TOR

in time. Sold by drumtist* Ml
^ CONSUMPTION ^

A. N. K.-A 1037

> •# s see#

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please state that yew saw the advertise-
ment la this paper.

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to' show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition

of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact,
tho hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life’s seasons; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal . color

of the hair is restored and retained {jy the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
— Ayer's C» reboot "a story of cares told by the cnr«<L*t —

, 100 pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co.* Lowell, Mass. .

i

T:fA

TTrtAT Listless, Aimless, Dull, Lack-
L* Lustre feeling of yours shows that your
internal machinery is running too slowly.

\7r\iTrk liver is lazy/Vdl W BOWELS are languid
1 T. • BLOOD Is sluggish

Oet a Move on without delay, or you’d be a very sick
bersoa. Cascareta Candy Cathartic make your liver

goc.,or i
sample.

CANDY :

CATHARTIC
CURE CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION.

ass

wt-*i
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Tli# following to from the 8cle«Uflc

American: ll It «ufge»ted ibtt on January

1, 1000, a new divtotoo oi the year into 13

moothe he inttituted. If tocli a division

were made, tWe first 10 months would
have 96 days or tour weeks etch tad the
new tnoMiU 90 days, to make 365, and 90
In leap year*. Alt or a few days there
would he no need tu re tor to calendars, as

the same day of the week would toafe the

tame date Ikrougfc the year. If January

1st were, say Monday, every Monday
would be the 1st, 6th, Mlh and £M; every
Tuesday the 9d,tih, I6th and 99d, and so

on through the year. The changes of the
moon would be on about the saute dates
through the year, and many calculations,
like interest, dates of maturing notes.

Kafrter and many other Important dates
wtmld be timpitllttd. Although the pres*

tint generation would ha%e to tlguro new

dates for birthdays, and all legal holidays

except New Year wuwM be on different

dates, yet the gain would be more than
the has, as (hat would be permanent and

the objections trIHing.

WuAington Letter.

Wasiiikoton. D. C.t Dec. 2.>. 1896 —
ll may be that it to Christmas that has

caused while-winged peace to suddenly

cover the war bomb which seemed about

to explode « lew days ago, and that when
Congress reconvenes we shall again hear
the bugle call to arms lor a war with
Hpaiu, iu connection with the resolution

lor the independence of Culw that was
reported to the Senate the day before the
holiday adjournment fc But it is consul

vred more likely that the 3coaU wiU put
in all Its spare time tigbtiuc the claim
made by Kecretary Olney and endorsed
by Prcshkat Cievelaod, Uint the right 9s

ncoguiae a aew state or nation to by the

coasUtutu* conferred upon the Pnaideat
hi one. This claim has raised s very im

portaat ̂ ueetloa. It cannot be consid-

ered poll deal, in a party sense, as the
ablest lawyers, reganlkas of party, both

in sod out of Congress, are divided in
opinion as to the rtgbifulness of the claim

TIni matter to being very carefully studied,

especially by the Senators who pride
them selves on their knowledge of consti-

tutional law. At first glance tke claim of
Secretary Obey seems preposterous, but
more than one lawyer who started out to
skew its unconstltutionaUty has ftiop|>ed

in doabt and almost ready to confess that

die precedents seem to be on Mr. Olney’s
hide. It will probably soouer or later get

before the United States Supreme Court,
hut before lima some very learned speeches

on ibe subject may be expected in Con-

gress Secretary Olney may be right, but

If he Is there are a great many people who
think the constitution to wrong and tkal

it should be amended.

1 1 is not considered certain by any
means that the resolution for the inde-

pendence of Cuba will be adopted by the

Senate Senator Hale, who will lend the
opposition to it. says be is confident of
defeating it, and gives the following
among other reasons for that confidence:

“We have jsst goue through a campaign
in which we have promised peace to the

country. Is It consistent to present the
incoming aduuntolrstiou with a war on
the threshold of its eiiateooe? True, there

is an undesirable condition of affairs in

Cuba, but 1 believe the report* are exag-

gerated. At any rale, it to true that how-

ever cruel the conduct of ibe ttpaniurda, it

finds its counttfpart in the behavior of

the Cubans. It to their wty of fighting;
they are different from us. From what-
ever standpoint the question Is regarded,

there to no excuse in reason or precedent
lor the United States to iaCnrtore in this

^insurrection. I believe the Senate is
Tar/d* coming to realise this, and

plain sailing ahead when the Roust sat
aside four days, beginning Jan. 7, for con-

sldualioa of tha Pacific Railroad funding

bdl. Tills scImnus, according to Mr. Fat

tigrew, to to get pocsesstoo of the branch

roads which are fbedeja 3t the Union Pa-

cific, and upon which the government hat
no Hen, so that if' the government takes

posasssfou of the Union Pacific road a
considerable portion of its traffic can be

diverted. It Is to be worked through the
floating debt of $9 000.000, which Mr.
Pettigrew thinks was creatsd for Iks
purpose. This floating debt Is secured by

bonds and slocks of the branch lines, and

Mr. Pettigrew thinks the best way for the
government to protect Its own and the in

teresis of those who live along the line

the U. P. is to pay that debt sod get those

stocks and bonds. Ills resolution provid

ing therefor was referred to the Committee

on Pacific Railroads.

Senator Butler sees no reason why any
one should oppiwe his resolution for the

appointment of a committee of three Hen

atora to enquire into the feasibility of sp

plying the principle of direct legislation

through the Initiative sod referendum U
the leglsUtlon of the federal government

The report of such a committee would in

lercst s great many people.

 Xumlt’i Prophecy.

Over 40 years ago an old iTermian Iter-
reit published in a Bavarian paper a curi-
ous prophecy. In it he foretold the Aus-

tro UuMiao sod Franco German wars, the

death of Pope Pius and the Turko Russian

debate at arms He said that Germany
would have three emperors in one year
before the end of the century, and indi-
cated the death of two United Slates
presidents by assassination. Ail these

things have come to pass.

In the same article he said that when
the 29lh century opens great seismic dis-

turbances will lake place, which will
cause the eubmers ion of New York city
and the western half of the city of Ha
vaoa. Cuba is to break in two, while

Floods and lower California are to suffer

total extinction. The shock of these
earthquakes will rate buildings to the

ground is almost every city of the con-

tinent; ntHtoons of lives and billions of
dollars worth of property will be lost.

There is So be a change in economic
conditions of almost every civilized nation.

He foretells of the growth of a dem<*cratic
spirit iu England, which will result iu a

revolution that will overthrow the pseseut

form of government and make the govern-

ment a republic. He says the last ruler of

England will be the best the country ever

bad, and the first president of the new
nation will tic oue of the royal family.
Queen Victoria i« by long odds the best
ruler England ever had, and in a recent
speech the Prince of Wales said It to his
desire to scq4£ngland s republic.

According to tbe hermit, Russia,
France aud Italy will form an alliance and

will enter war with Turkey. This war is
to be the outgrowth of Turkish persecu-

tion of Christian subjects. The triple

alliance will conquer the domain of the
rick mao of the East. At the expiration
of the war complications will arise which
will plunge Italy and France into war
with Russia. The result will be the two

countries will be gobbled up by toe
northern power and will cease to exist as

inde|K*nd*nt nations. While war is being

waged between them the Pope will re-
move the sent of Catholicism from liome

to some town in southern Ireland.

A rebellion will lake place in the land

of the shamrock, in which tbe country
will become independent of England, then

a conflict will arise between the ultra-
Catholics of tbe Houth of Ireland and tbe
ultra-Protestants of the north, In which

orot | the south will be tbe victors. A kingdom
therefore, confident of success in the
end^' Even should the resolution be
voted upon and adopted in the Senate, it

wifi never be allowed to get before the
House. Speaker Reed to opposed to it

Prestiem Cfewehmd this week fixmally
recognised a new nation by receiving Dr.
iiodrijruesns mlufrtct plenipotfotiary and

mwjr -rxHmifdlnary of tbe greater repub-
lic ofOwtrsl America. reoem^F formed by

« combination of JHoaragus, Honduras
»od Salvador

Parties mterastefi In tha tariff hearings

which are to begin nest week before the
Hoase (Jommiftee «n Ways end Means
me already beginning *• sTrrve in Wash-
ington for tbe imrpeoa <* defag a little

private talking witli tbe IndMduftl

talking begins.

Senator Pettigrew'* dhNTge. made wn
the floor of the StjMfle an koiir or no be-
fore adjournment for «* Chrintmas re
cess, tliat the men who oeauol tip Union
Pacific railroad have hatched op a scheme
to make that road pmciteeby won Ideas, If
the government forecloses Its mortgtge

will be established, aud it is predicted
thsl the reign of the first potentate will
become historic for its tyranny.

' The prophet paints a dark future for
(tie United Hiatts. He says at tbe dote
ofthe century a feeling of unrest will
seixe the ueople. This feeling will be tbe

outgrowth of unequal aocial and economic
conditions. He predicts that the 95th
president will be the last executive head

of the United States. During his ad-
miniatmtiou tha dtoCoo Waled masses will

break Into open retellimi, and the estab-

lished form of government will be rent
asunder, mud for a year or more anarchy
will prevail. When order shall be
teougbl out ot ciMMs six rwpnhUca will be

formed with capitate at the following
ciUcw flmi rmnqisov, Penyer. N«w Or-
leans. 8t Louis, Washltiglott ami Bostoo.

—New York Mercury.

A newspaper to the cheapest thing you
can buy ft comes lo you every week,
rain or sklnr, calm or storm, bringing to

you thv best news of the neighborhood
No meltef what hippens, It eotsrs your

door a welcome friend, full of sunshine

cheer sod Interest. It shortens the long
summer days and enlivens Ufo <»W winter
nights. 4t to your adviser and friend. No
men Is Just to his chtldien aad wife who
does not give them the home paper to
read.

A printer doesn't rush to a doctor every

lime he Is out of "sorts," nor to the

when he Is out of "pie,” aor to bell when
he wants the "devil." nor to the woodpile

when he wants a "stick," nor to the blble
when be want* a good "rule," nor lo the
gun shop when he wants t "shooting-
slick." nor to tbe cabinet shop when he
wants "furniture,” nor to the hank when
be wanU "quoins," nor to s girl when he
wants s "press," nor to a lawyer when he
has a "dirty case." nor to the butcher

when be wants “phot.”

Tbe Scientific American gives this
recipe, which the whole world should

know: At tbe first Indication of diph
theria in throat make tbe room dose, then

lake s tin cup ami pour Into It an equal
quantity of tar and turpentine, then hold

tbe cup over the fire so as to fill the room

with fumes. Tbe patient on inhaling the

fumes will cough out the membranous
matter, and diphtheria will pass off. Tbe

fumes of the Ur and turpentine loosen tbe

throat and thus afford tbe relief that has

baffled tbe skill of physicians

A New Jersey photographer has been
taking pictures at aight In streets lighted

with electridty. Whole blocks with
louses aad people oa the street appear as

distinctly ss if the photograph were taken

the daytime. Science seems deter-

mined to make life unpleasant for tbe good

dUsco out for a lark. Ex pens in high-
way robbery take soap shots at him on
the dark streets and tha amateur pho-
tographer oa tha lighted oaea. He has
the alternative of losing his pocket-book

or repe tattoo —or of remaining at home
and being good.

Prof. Duboto, of Lyons, has recently
given an interesting answer to this ques-

tion. According to him, sleep msy be
defined as a kind of Intoxication caused

by carbonic acid. Experimenting* with
animals which hibernate In winter, such
as the marmot, for Instance, lie finds that

during the progress of hibernation there to

an accumulation of carbonic acid in the

blood of the unconscious animal. Further

study has convinced him thst the "winter

sleep" of hibernating animals does not

differ, as far as iu causa are concerned,

from the ordinary sleep which, for shorter

periods, lulls the senses and restores the
strength of all animals, including msn.

Venomous serpents are so common in
India and so many people die from snske
bites that special attention to given to any

remedy that affords even a hope of relief.
Experiments bsve recently been tried

with calcium chloride, which to adminis-
tered by injections made with a good deal
of force in the openings made by tbe
fangs of the snake. It to said that the

calcium chloride acU as a local destroyer
It prevents absorption, causes the sur-

rounding tissues to slough off. and by this

means prevents the poison from entering

the circulation. To be efficacious, how-
ever, the injections must be made at once,

and with the utmost thoroughness. It

would be worth while for travelers in all

snake-infested regions to carry with them

the apparatus necessary for the applying

of this remedy. Familiarity with Its use

and promptness in its application might

save life which would be sacrificed ftf
delay and the impomihility of obtaining
medical attendance.

In tbe North American Review for Sep
tember an article was published on the
injurious effects of noise upon the health

of communities. The author takes the
ground that noise is Injurious to persons

in average health. It interferes with

their sleep, and is a source of irritation
which eventually affects the serves, sad Is

likely to cause serious disturbance of

nerve centers. Sick people' are greatly

disturbed by noise. Cases are sot un-
common where death has resulted from
continuous noise, which medicel skill
failed to alky. This being the fact, it is
of gnat importance that tome measures be

taken to suppress unnecessary noise. This

can be done if soma one can be found who
will take bold of the matter in good ear

Sftfltoiot,

People who used lo buy tile am! lumber
of the old-time 900 per centers, v>d mort

gage their ferae to pay IW MW. will be
glad to learn thst Thv Gtastor Stove Co.
have made a big hole in the old time
orlces, by not charging for ths holes in

the tile.

Tbe beet Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the OUsier
Stove Co.

Tbe Glacier Stove Co are selling gore)
roof boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades si prices which
make the oM-tlme 500 per center kick

and tong fur a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable (n
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
whk ease.

Water Hme. tbe very beat, in bushel

bags. 99 cents, of the Glaxier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for It?

Yon would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always beta able to buy lumber.

Me. coal and builders' supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel skiing, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glaxier Stove Co. 500 per canter's
old-time price $40.00 for the same Meek.

« ***

Tile at right prices of tbe Tbe Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for tbe holes.

Tbe Glaxier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 100 per center
$40.90 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

fo» n'a

lUrkita.

Chelsea, Dec. 91, 1506.

Kgge. per damn ........... ; ..... lit
Butter, per pound, ................ Iflr

Date, per bushel ............. ' ..... 15c
Corn, per bushel ............   I9r

Wheat, per bushel ................ Wk
Potatoes, per bushel ............... He
Apples, per busbei ............. 10c
Onions, per bashel. ............... ?5c

Beans, per bushel ................. 50c

The rage of diphtheria has caused no

cod of medical investigation. A German
professor who seems to hare sn insane
desire to put people on their guard, says:

When bcozylated and methylated get
n • metby 1 bensoyltetramethye -y -ox piper-

Idin -carbonic acid methy later or cocaine

Tbe foregoing will be of great help in
tbe prevalence of such diseases, and there

to little doubt, If people understand the

use of ecaiue hydrochlormte. the rage of
what appears to be diphtheria, by the use

of this remedy, when saponified, will
check Its spread to a considerable extent.

a. m. (kesakof mm **

___ tcun *'£!!; ! Cwo^^l

jck Uleafce, of ,be to

mUfoteof the fofSw.v *
of tbe ftorthwm <yiat ter (V of u*
ypST flO^arswStao ,,-^ber'
Ba _ _
the east line of hate of John

Wilson's is ad fo m Itwafl

• of land. mor. or ItM. "I
sate
acre of land, njor. or Its*.
Dated December Wh. ism
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LEHMAN BWOfi,. *"**•
Attorneys for Mortaasre. y

OaualaalQBon’tfoticf.

C Tat* OF MlTHItt Alf.Oomay of WmMow I

•p Thwaadavsteneilhariaf tetetiphailrl
the Probate Onirt **r said i’we*ty,C :>r»-|
kmyra to recslva, examine amfsSjmt lilckw!

^ P»T»M19 WStfMt throw°* C . Taylor, late of mid (V«atj,M
eeote4. hereby fin- r*>ticr tbtt Si bowI
•y0® ®s alfownd. by order nf Mid Pmterl
Court, for Creditors to fttmt ter I
etetefo sjpdnst the «ute at aid
ceaeed. and that they ».U u*ti «
ofltee of D. R Tnytor, f*%. in the VIL.
of Chewea. In Mid Cewm. oa tbe iKttds;'
Maseh aad na the !9th tey of Jum
at ten o'clock A M.. of «A <»f «,td d«)%|

tu recel re, exnsetne oimI «jm»t mid cteiae
I to ted, I toe. IM, Mm. 3

HTEDMAlf i |

fiOFI

The uadsnigned will h» 61 the Town
Hall, Lyndon, to receive taxes, on Satur
day, Jan. 9, and at Chelsea Savings Bank _ __ ______ ̂

and takes Duwessio.t, is aMraottag mach ou Saturday, Jan. 2 This to thv tom call, sod asphalt pava^ntTwill n^T
attention and seems to bs worrviox thel Qeo. B. Goodwix, . . "**•*»*•

••A LITTLE NONSENSE.”

—A burglar alarm clock went off Ut<
other night without arousing the family
It went off with the burglar.

— The dog to not vo much below man-
kind, and is certainly to bncoogrnto-
lated rather than commiserated on one
thing— he doesn't have to vend btooollai

—Lowell

ire a.

SCIENTIFIC IMElieU,

5MS
f ATwres site trm. Ad.

mg he do
alaondry every week. CW

that
are used by many vandeis to attract at

to their wane; another set of
mam from tha clatter of wbeeto

aad bona' hoofs on the stout pavements.

This to said to be uaavuidabto, aad under
teftaia condition. It nmg h^ Corpora
tfona are Indiaed to believe that concrete

—Silver dimes of 1S07 are worth
thirty cents each. Ah, dear, it aeems
to iu the but dime we hod wort tor*
been nomewbere along in that year.
But it wae only worth ten cente then.
Juet our luek.— Zterhafto* Hmtktyt.

—A colored man cama into a Galree-
too newspaper office aad wanted to
subscribe to the paper. “How long do
yon want Hf" asked the clerk. "Jeei
ae long m it is. bone; if it don't It the

I ki» tar a piece of my self. -
Tmt Sifting*.
-A ragged HtUe girt in a London

schoo^ was moenUy asked why Adam
and tre were turned mrt of Paradise.
She promptly answered: "Because they
didn't psy their met." Her parent,
had been erietnd for nm-pnyiMot of
rent sereral times within s few months.

-"Boy!" he oalled as he snapped hit
linger* at a poet-ollioe hoo«-bl*ck.~ar»
you the lad I handed a dollar UU to
yesterday to get changed, and yon beat
me out of thirteen center ' Se, eir.”

"Uow. *> 7°° know you
aintr "Oman; do Uook Uko a l«w
who d beat you out of n shilling wheal
oould walk off with tbedoDarT Btnmr-

of a

REVIV'
restores

VITALITYI

the ohimoev. This waldonT^d^
asked: "Wei/, auxtia, did tha Lonlaaiid
you any tewadr^TsT i-aJZ™
tba rm Va ••and ha

IL"

FRENCH REMEDJ
PreiMtt to obew rerato to J» 9*^ .

pwvcrfoQy and qaickl,. Cato?

foSL Young men and sW*e»«l],rcWTrt

aad tardy ratorwtmn '*<***
mweti -and indiiawtfoni ,

YteUty. hn pot envy. Nigktb

PWer of ehksr sex. FmMng

eat lor stsdyn has!*** sr wt***^P
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